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Purely Personal
MIS Henry Waters IS spending sev
eral days with relntives III Suvunnuh
MI "lid MIs John A McCO! kel
l\I rs R E Belcher has retUi ned
from a VISit with her daughter, Mrs.
J<>o Wilson, and Mr Wilson m Mar-
tm8vllle, Va. ,
Mr. and Mro W. L. Jones Sr .re
havmg a dehghtful VISit m Syracuse,
N:Y., with Mr and Mrs W L. JOII"s
Jr and family I
Ahce Amason, who 1. vlsltmg her
grandparents, Mr and Mr. Fred T.
Lalli,", spent a few days m Claxton
With Julie Adams.
Cpl Jamas Donaldson has JOined his
outfit at Camp McCoy, WIS, after
vlSltmg Io:s parepts, Mr and Mrs
Hobson Donaldson.
Marcel� Thompson, USN, of Pen­
sacolu, Fla, vIsited hiS mother, Mrs
P B BI annen, Plnd Mr Brannen, also
hiS blolil," Harry Aycock.
�h and Mrs Jack Aventt have ar­
rived from Ohap.l HIli, N C, to
spend several weeks With his! parentS',
Mr and Mrs J B Aventt
MIS Melvm Snelghbelt and son,
GlegOlY, have leturned tv theu hpme
In CmClnnatl, OhIO, after vIsiting I(r;­
and Mrs John A McCorklo:!.
Mr and 1II1S Fletcher McNure and
son, \Vtlham, have return d from a
VISit In Tampa With Mr McNure's
p.llent1!, Mr and Mrs M A McNure
1\b and Mrs C E Oone left today • • • •
for Maryland, where they Will VISit NO-TRUMP CLUB
Lieut. Col and lIIrs J W Ca""eils MIS
H P Jones Jr. entertamed her
They Will VISit m Washmgton, DC,
club Friday ufternoon at her home on
also. ,
North MaIO street. A salad cour�
Mr and Mrs Gordon Mays and
was served With cheese straws and
Iced tea
•
PlastiC coastlers was the giftdaughters, Reble, Salah and Mae, of
]\lI11en, vIsited Sunday With 1\(r and for IlIgh score,
cut was a travel kit,
]\Irs Mays SI and 1II1 and Mrs John
and flootmg pnze was home - made
FOI d 'Mays pear l·ehsh. At �ru tubl"s each guest
MISS lIIae Oglesby left Sunday for
was presented .b�bb!e .bath.
a week s stay at IIhaml Beuch, and BRIDGE GUILD MEETS
oth�r pluces of Intel'est m FlOrida Mrs H D Everett entel tluned her
She "a. accompanied by 1\(ISS Lenora cTub Fnday mornmg at her home onEdenfield of lIII1len
M LTD
. Park avenue. D.acoratlOns used were
t
I
� f enmark Sr has :re- mixed flowers. SandWle�e,., potatourr:e rom a VISit 10 Atlanta and ChiPS, cOQklcs and Coca-Colas were
�ayneSVllla, N C While III NOlth I served. Mrs. Bernard McDougald for'arohnn she attended the Indian high scove was given a set of Revlondluma, "Unto These Hills." tOilet articles, Mrs W M Maxwell,
F 1II\ and :rs Flank Hook and son, of Savannab, tOI cut received Il boxHr�n, an d lI�r and lIIrs Juhan of assorted nail pohsh, and Mrs Franko ges an aughter, Carol, are Mikell wmning low was gIven LUCienspending two weeks at the Lanrue LeLon� soap. A ha�dkerchlef was theSimmons cottage at Savannah Beach. gift presented Mrs L. H. Snyder Jr,Mr and lIIrs Fred Smith Sr and of NaslivIU.. , Tenn., a guest. ThereMrs Fled Smith Jr, of Charleston,
wera three tobles of players
S. C, have returned from a VISit at _
Myrtle Beach, S C., and the moun- MRS. AITAWAY HOS1\ESS
tains of, North Garohna and Tenne56OO. A dehghtful Coca-Cola party was
Mrs. W. S. Hanner Ihas returned enioyed at the spacIous home of Mrs.
from Dillard, where she jomed her Grady Attaway on College boulevard
Sisters, M .... Fred BlInson, Mr. John Wednesday aiternoon m honor of her
Godbee and Mrs J W. Peacock, for Sister, MISS Lllhe Mae 'WIlliams, of
a stay at the summer home of Mrs. Atlanta. Mixed gardeiI Oowers decor-
, eacock.., ate" the rooms. Assorted sandWiches
Mr. and M.... John SWlDt and chil- and Coca-Colas ""re se"""". MISS
odren, Jolrnny aDd Marcelyn, ha... re- William« was presented "quickles,"
1;ul'lled from a visit With relatives in Mrs. Andy Quarles, a VISitor, received
Dougla. and Wal'l"?nton. They also !lDdiVidUal soap,
and 1II1ss DaiSy Aver­
�n� leYeral days In the Blue Ridge .tt, also a VISitor, was prestented a
mountalnji while away. handkerchief. Othel !:uests wei'" lIIrs
Mrs.' • T. Denmark has �eturned I p.arcy AverItt, Mrs. Devane 'Watson.to her home in Marianna, Fla, and Mrs Percy Bland, lIIrs Jim Donald­
Mrs. Gtlorll'a Sears to l\1aultTle a!ter son, Mrs Bernard lIIoDougald, Mrs
havi,!lg Ipent two weeks Wltl! theIr GOluon Frankhn, lIIrs Glenn Jen­
father, D, B. Turner In the absence nmgs, Mrs J C Hmes, 1II1s Bill Ad­
of Mr. and Mrs, A.rthur Turner, who ams, Mrs James Bland, Mrs 1;had
were on vacatibn. MorriS and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy,.
musIc. Composmg thiS WB� Emma,
pohn Gray�on Fletcher and LUCile
Purser. Outetandlng was the rendi­
tion of beautiful old lov. songs by
M,·s. Oleon Mobley, of Gl,mnville, who
charmed the gUeBts With her lovely
vOice Ino"ene Flanders dIrected the
g'U�8t8 to the hvmg and dtmng rooms
Greetmg the guests at the door was
Mrs AlVIn Rockel On the dmmg
table was a ooautIful lace cloth, the
center of which contained a lov.ly
Silver baslrot fillad With white carna-
tlons, and on Clther Side of the busket
were salvet· candelabra With whl� ta­
pers On· three large mil rOI S were
whlb. weddmg bells tied With Silver
ribbon The entire home was artist­
Ically decor.lted With Silver white glad­
Ioli, white dahlias Bnd white carna­
tIOns. Mrs Edna NeVils .1IId lIIrs Rep-
pard DeLoach pleslded m the loom
where gifts were displayed. The guest
book was kept by MIS Ernest Cannon
Mrs. Sidney Lanier stood at the door
to bid goodnIght to the guests, two
!hundred 10 numl:ier
OUTDOOR SUPPER
Mr. and Mrs. C E Nesmith delight­
fully entertamed With an olltdoor
supper Saturday RIght at their home
honOring Mr. and lIIrs Shelby Bar­
Icar and 9On, GI"n, of Gleat Falls, S
0:, and MISS, Betty Saunders, of
Mlam!, Fla. Other supper guests
were lIIr. and Mrs Ernest Nesmith,
Carl Nesmith, EarJdene and Willa
Dean Nesmith and Ray BrIsendine o!
Brookl..� l\1r. nad )\frs. Floyd Na­
smith and sons, Herman and Waldo,
of 'pembroke; Mr and Mrs. Lamar
Nesmith and MISS J aRls Miller, of
Brooklet, Ohver Gerrald, of States­
boro, and Mr and lIIrs C E Nesmith
and daughters, Emestme and Dianne.
. - ..
VISITING IN l\10UNTAINS
Mr. and Mrs. W M. Maxwell and
httle daughter; Dabney, left Friday
to spind two weeks 10 VLTgInla and
th" mountams of North Carohna At
the conclUSion of thiS tnp they Will
return to thoatr home m Savannah,
Mrs Maxwell haVing been a guest of
her fatlh.er, Dr. J H WhiteSide, here
for several woeeks.
THURSDAY, AUGUST Z, 1961
Permanent Wave Special.
$10.00 v�lue Cold .Wave or
Macl�ineless . . .t $5.00
Maciiine Permanents . . . $4.00
We use only professionally nationally advertised
products in our salon.
CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT
OUR SALON IS AIR·CONDITIONED FOR
YOUR COMFQRT.
George.Anne Beauty Shop
Georgia Theatre Building : : Phone 170
29 East Main Street
ATTENTION··Mr.Cotton Grower
The farmers Union Warehouse
In Statesboro
\
Offers 45c Per Pound for the first Bale of 1951 (rop
Cotton Grown in Bulloch and Delivered Here.
The Farmers Union Warehouse is equipped to handle your cot·
ton quickly and efficiently. There are always buyers on hand to
bid on your cotton and assure you top prices.
.
If you wish to place your cotton in the Government Loan; the
Farmers Union Warehouse is equipped te make out your loans and
issue you � check for your cotton directly from the Warehouse.
This procedure eliminates any delay in the transaction.
The Farmers Union Warehouse is operated by H. Z. Smith &
Sons and they are always glad tJ aid you in any way to assure you-
top returns for your cotton.
.
•
Lowest Prices In town
On Our,Ttiird Floor!'
Minkovitz Mid·Summer Jamboree Clearance Sale declares war on
high prices! Our Third Floor offers the greatest collection I)f low
prices ever offered in State.sboro. I
Regular $1.69 Value Men'a
SPORT SHIRTS
$1.27
Cool mesh materials, all colors
and Sizes-Third Ooor.
SpeCIal PUl'cha_$2 98 value
MEN'S PAJAMAS
$2.27
Good quahty, striped broadcloth,
fast color, Sl..ls A to D
Third Ooor
Only 50 to rol Sizes 20x40
RANCH RUGS •
9ge
Bold plaid deSigns', you'd expect
to pay $1.98 ordmanly.
Third Ooor
---------:;::--
$1.441 Ladles' Print Cltcular
KNIT GOWNS
$1.00
Square neck lace tn"" regular
.nl\. extra sizes.
Third Ooor
Regular $1.98 Mell's 220 weight
DUNGAREES
$1.77
SanfoTized shrunk - Thi�d Onor
-----------
REGISTER SOLDIER IS
AWARDED BRONZE STAR
With The Third Inf. Dlv m KOlell-­
Sgt. Frank P Watson, of Register,
Ga, has been awarded �he BroJlze StarMedal With "V' deVice for hrltOism IIIactIOn, It !has been announced by ThIrd
Infantry D,VISion Headquarters The
son of Mrs F_rances Inez Watson, of
Register, Sgt. Watson l� a l1l'amber of
Medical Company of the 7th Infantry
RegIment. He was Cited fllr actlOn
which occurred April 25th, 1951, near
Toslon·m, Korea, whIle workmg an a
forward BId statIOn Word was re­
aerved that a rIfleman In a hne com·
pany,had be.n wounded, and despite
thoe extremely heavy small anna fire,
ens-crOSStng the area, Sgt. W lliaon
left \ hiS sheltered POSition and pro­
ce.ood to the company penmater
whICh was under attack by a numen­
lcany supenor enremy He went to
the assIstance of the soldier and shel­
tered �lIm With hiS own body until able
to check the Oow of blood from the
wound.
The Citation states that he then hft­
\::d the man upon IhlS shoulder and car­
ried him more than 100 yal ds to the
battahon Old station "Sgt Watson's
helolsm and high de,otlon to duty
t<;jlected great credit upon himself
Jlnd hlS mlittal Y servIce," tihe CitatIOn
concludes I�..""iili�� � """"""ilii"""��"�
SpeCial Purchase Up To $2.98
LADIES' GOWNS
$1.(7
Batiste and crIDkle crepe, solids
and 'pnnts-Thlrd Ooor.
Usual 690 Value Broadcloth
Men's Shorts ..•....•• 4ge
Sizes 28-42, fast color.
'Ribbed Athletic Shirts 39c
SIZes 36 to 4i6'-Thlrd Ooor.
.1.69 BoYS' Sanfonzed
DUNGAREES
$1.39
SI.... 6 tol&-Third Ooor
Arnved Just In Timel
100 Regular $3.98
BED SPREADS
$3.49
Full double Size, chemlle 10
White, blue, gr..,m-ThlTd 1I00r.
SUN HATS
For the Entire Family
39c to $1.98
Third Ooor
Ladles and Ohlldren's Sandals
PLAY SHOES
$1.88
You'd expect to pay $2.98. In
Whltle, patent and colors.
Zephyrs for only 98c.
,1.49 Short Sleeve Boys'
SPORT SHIRTS
�l.�::;.\.
Sanfonzed shrunk, skiiHjent
and broadcloth, SizeS II to 14
$1.29 ValU'e Men's Chambray
WORK SHIRTS
$1.19
Sanforized shrunk. �ast colors.
Thud Ooor.
Quahty Purchase, 300 $1.98
PLASTIC RAINCOATS
$1.00
Small, mediinn and large size
With hood - Third floor.
63·Plece Set UFIre King"
DISHES
$6.99
Usual $795 value, hobnaIl
slgn.-Thlrd floor.
de-
8lJr,1.9 and 72x99 F'ort
-
BED SHEETS
-
$2.27
Usual $2 49 value, rood wClght.PILLIW CASES to MATCH S'c
Mill
-------:::._
Ladl.s' Rayon
CREPE SLIPS
$1.00
Made to ...11 for $1.49, sizes
to 50.-ThU'd Ooor.
Best Grade 3-P!l_TOBACCO 'tWINE
$4049
5-lb. bag - Main Floor
"
!'EN YEARS AGO
F..... 1hII......... AUI. 1,1"1
Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Averitt celebrat­
ed their twentY-lecond weddlnr an-
11ivel'sary with a dlllner at thelr'llome
?n Zettero....r ..enue Tuesday even-
109
Tobacco prices pleale farmers; first � ..,......1:,��J-1I011 00u0II..... I...... l', lA,basket sold Tueaday for 80 centa per Stallelboro 1>1 ...._
pound at Sheppard's No 1 Warehouse, Btatea'bon 1I..1e, llltablIabed 1I1'f-CouolldaW .,_.. I,-
Where there waa more than a quarter
million pounds on the floor MRS. OPHELA BLITCH �T SIDE GROUP kl
l
Following the death last week of W A ,. ..,.Dr R. L. Cone, H F Hooks was ele- Mrs. Ophelia Strickland Blitch, age ee y c I�I 18*vated from council membership to 62, of Stll�on, died Sunday night at Four malter ears ot "'ch RENEW AcnvlT� 1"'-the POlt of mayor, and I. B Johnson the Bulloch County Hospital follow- "t � - '"'as elected to couneil m his stead. Ing a brief illness. Funeral services com, "Dixie 18," wel"8 pre_entad. so I F B
'
Story was told of mysterious cir- were held at Lane's Primitive Bap- the editor dunng the week frolll �e Have Resumed Pro..-- 01 n arill ureaul feumatanee: C. B McAlIlster, sta- uve elIurch, n.ar Stll_on, Tuesday farm of th.t long-time friend, J.'J. .-_.tloned at LeMens, France, on the 29th morning at 11 o'clock, With Rev. Wood&, of the Garfield comm\lnlCJ. Farm BuildIng And Otherof December, 1918, 10 the early bours Georl\! Akllls officlatlllg. Active Ndreamed of the presence of his grand- pallbeares were Leroy Bhteh, H.r- The longest ear measured bat4¥ ew Methods Of Operation (By BYRON DYER)
mother, who whispered vagooly in hiS man Moris, Felton Blitch, Bill Bhtch, under a loot In length, and all. Th" West Bide F.rmers Co-Opera- C. M. Graham Will again head the POPULAR DIPI' 0 U�ear, aroused, he pondered tbe mys- C. W. Lee and Rlcket Proc\or. Smlth- bnght golden color. Mr. Woo� I h I b f h Th n! WII.')tery ot the tncident; ten days later Tillman Mortuary was m charge of tive Msoci.tion hal reorgMI.ad and van oe e u or anot .r year. atbe received a "'tter from home which arrangements. nearing tlie 80-year mile POlt, will carry on laud cl_.rlng, pond croup named thelr offlcerl Frida� SERIOUS EFFEll-ld f De ed • ed b been • friend .nd patron of the Tlm4II ooolht � th W 0..., 0 the death of his venerable ce.s IS SU!'VIV Y one son, work, and other he.VJ tractor activi- nl" ..or e comlllg ye.r. •.
grandmother at approXimately tile Edward Blitch, StIlson: three sisters, for approximately sixty yean-abloe tlea as originally planned. Grinor was re-named secretary andexact moment of the d.eam; question, 1II18s Etta Stricklaud, Stilson, Itnd establi.hment of nowspaper-... .. tre.surer And FranCIS Groover re-
w.s it a myst� :,e!s�geT ��:i, �tar.:e.��� �n� Mrs. Ben. A. 8(till h�e, �Iea"!r �nd tahl�h).1ari01l8 or:::�:,,:,�:h:,,:����:f=�� �� elected vice-president.TWENTY YEARS AGO MRS. J. B. WILKERSON. .pprox ma y x ..t. the other eight memben S.turday, 'JIhe Mlddleground Farm Bureau
Fl'ON Bulloch Times, Aug. 'J., 1931 and will continue to flJn"tlon .s a held'thelr ludlCII' night meeting Thura- Because GeorCi. dotes on COlli-1: II Mrs. J. Ii. Wilkerson, ale 84, died • Th b d i h �Soles on local tobacco market dur- early Tuelday momlnl .t the home co-operatl"e with the 1'0-18 Inter- dya. II annual event is the ohly
rea w t Ita turnip I'IWns or -
ing the Orat flv� days of the season of her 8on, W. H. F.ll, In the Clito national tractor, blade and pan, a� time the ladl.. meet witli the chap- laaleII', and in many families It ..show total of 179,946 pounds, average community after a few montq 111- well .s keep tba beavy traHer for eer, Ulually the group lervea a fish served �hree-.nd-.-halt time. a.. ottea
1)riL::r�t�?:g ��!�Othe horae of Rev. mS�1'Yiving relatives Include a daugh- movlllg the machine IUId 'the small supper, but W. C. Hodge.. Jr., presi- as "loaf bread," • lliIrIollll robl_J. D Peebles Monday afternoon: Mrs. ter, M ... Nora Wilhams, tlatt, S. C.; Young Peanut Salesman" truck. I I dent of the Middleground chapt r, ex-
exlste.
Peebles, who had been unable to walk I four sonl, WilIi.m H. Fall. Cllto; A. Strong For Square Detirin. The g'oup as a Unit sold the 0-8
piallied that fish would not bite at thll Co��bread can be a good fOOll,without crutch for past year, forgot W. Fall and Bennie Fall, Bath, S. C., tractor some few days ago hut there time, and anyway they did not have but- according to Myra Reapn nli-her fra!lty and ran across the room Starllllg Fall. Stilson, and a number Deipite Financial Revenel • ' � Itt 0 hi � 1 dl ' tntlon ex t th th GHom"r C. Parker, at home durmg of grandchildren.' ' were stili too many of their neighbors Ime a go • ng even ..or a es per WI e eorgl& De-the week, announced pOSItIvely" that Funeral se!'VIces were held Wedne.. Bobby Broak. IS a ten-yea!'11d wanting pond. built and paltu,,, work mght. So they ser...... a combination partment of Public Health. 'nIe'he Will not be a candidate for con- day afternoon at 4 o'clock from Ollk yountrlter who, ••• Iide IIDe pe4..... done to permit the lale of both trac- 'I
barbecued pork and chiclron supper "but" I. the fact that nine ch.ncel to
gress to succeed Charles G Edwards, Grove elIurch with Rev. C. K Everett •• d I 1 f" tor- The bulldozer kept Is a- large With wlenera for the younll:ster..
pne this temptingly delicious carbo-
recently deceased (Parker did run, oll'lCl8tmg, asSisted by Rev. P. S. Col- peanu
... , an s an eump e 0 oue •• hydlllte food (however, and was elected.) hns Burial was in the MorriS Oame- answer to the question asked In the as any found ID this section and will Herbert Dool, a member of tha
starch to 'ou, and olle
SOCial e"ents: Worth McDougald tery ActIve pallbeares were Law- above headmg. On the street one dlJy do any kmd of heavy wO:k any of servlnJ1,' committee and one of the bet-
o! thoe.even baMc foods) Is m.de froID
'
celebrated hi. Sixth blrthdar With a rence Wilhams, Oscar Ethridge, LeWIS last week Bobby bad an active day In the fellows would want done. I ter fishermen III the commuOlty, stat- cornmeal that has not been enrich'"
Mlmmln� party atcDormand8 pOlodl-d Wilhams, Wilhe Bodiford, George W. the peddling of "Pea-nuts for ..�; W H S th J ed led that It lo<ll<ed hke the group elI- , This means when you bite into tliat18sea argaret one Ml re Deal and Wallac-a Brown. Barnes Fu- . . ml r. was nam presl· I " " hot cornbread you are not ti :IILeWIS entertamed their swimming neral Home was n charge. want any peanuts T" Tow.rd tile dent of the new organization, and L. Joyed the Chicago trout about a, thl i get nil: t eclult at Miss Cone's home. _ MISs. • • • • ICi0se of the doy, bi. cneck-up t9- P Joyner and Paul Nesmith were I
well as they did Ogeechee perch, .ny- am ne (B-1), nlaciD, riboO."ln,
Sarah LoiS Johnson and Juhan Brooks C. C. (LUM) AKINS vealed that sales had been .1._...... ked d w.y. At le.st there was no com-
Iron which you need, .nd would be
were united In �rrluge at Ridgeway .-_ as to lerve.s I..etors. . Il\!ttin If'" I ....S. C.-Mrs. Joe Tillman entertamed Funer.l aefYice8 for C. C. (Lum) more tilan 100 bacs, and hl� peraollfJ Othe... of the croup bll,lnll: tile plaint on tihe bounti1ul supper. Some An • C ...e mea were enrich_
10 honor ..r JrUests from Savannah, �k;rs'h76' wlio ;ied I�tuf'ay mhth� profite .mounted "U.N. Ia u,.t tractor are Fred G Bllteh Henry S 200 were present, .long with D. B.. ddltlonal nutrttloll8l f.et. 10_Cordele aDd Selm., Ala. Il�e�� w:�n:reld��p4t:'SOaO��ci.sB�n_ prett, rood for .10-,ear-old "II1II- Bhtch W H Smith Br 'and E �ITurner, editor of the Bulloch Times; thing about co..rn.bread Incre.... the
• • • '
' •. . •
E L A L R P Mik 11 t need for nlaeln four tirnead.y afternoon at the Statesboro Prlmi- ster' I WOlJlack. Jim Costie, will conintll'J
I
. . n .... l'8on, •• e , coun 1 .
THIRTY YEARS AGO tlve Bapt!.t church with Elder V. F L.te in the .fternoon In tb. roalld to. oper.te tbe machine. Farm Bure.lfJlreliident, .Dd Mr••nd
MI.. Re.can pointe out Utat 86 ,...
F,_ Bulloeh TimeR, Aug. G, l1Z1 Agan oftlei.tinC. Bunal was in E�t # Mrs. E. L. Akins, of Statesboro. cent .of .11 whlta bre.d sold In the
Reported death of Frank Lee, for- Side Cemete.,. He wal an .ctlve Cltl-
of buslne.. , he entered the Sea Ia'-!!d Thll' co-opera�lve started .our ye.... 'Middle round does not usu.1I haft country now II enriched. Thl. acfdI,
mer resident ot Bulloch county In zen and for man, yearl wa. coroner Bank II!d observed a crisp ,lOG-1in1 aro to pool the efforts of 10m. IIfteen 'I
I' y
rne" of "itaml d I ran ...
lIIew Ol'lelUlR • few da,s.ro IS f�und of BullCNlll county. lIuttering OD the Ooor Did be pook,t neirbbors and pr..ure tractors JraaY}" a program with thla meetlnc-jUllt la redl..::··n m "" ,
" 1Ia... beeil erroneoul'.' Sum.,o" mclude bll Wife, Mn. the bill IUId ...Ik- out, enoulh to buIld pond. and clear I.nd eat, drink and visit. , �ye, c wltll makiDI • ere"
,,:::..!!!:taJ!' � o���,,:�: �':!�B�W.D�t:.k���=d�:h�;;; Bobby didn't do that; lie called 1It- iD the Weat Side community. It wu I Ivanhoe h.s added. l.rl8 porch to b:::":��� he.kh wbere whl"
HaI"f8, D, aNnnen _,. be candidate brother, V. V. Aluna, Bta�l¥Iro. tlon of the I.d, behind the coan�l' not long until the, found that one
theLT club house and dedlc.ted It Fri.."
Howe"er, reeent Ge
tor CoDtfTIl•• In 0ppo8Won to J W Actiw ..Ubearers _re R. P. Akinl, to his find, and placed it In hel' b d machme was not adequate to serve,daY night.
The .ddltion has • ce- sh t"it nl I
CJ!'I(a atudl..
Overetaet.
. •
Je." AldU, I. G. Stubbl, IVJ Wynn, to be deUvered to wb...ftI' ..",t 'he demand They bougbt anoth.r men� lIoor, with the lOides .c_ned
ow .,a, p. eu .rl, In low_o_
��' b.10;� ·=�ll�a:.'::;:>;:ti!� I 'fr�':.'oNK'"":.e�rbe'::''!s, °i::t.iI:i·�':t h.ve dropped It. The walt _. IIIIon' and built .e�eral nuodrad fish ponds "nd gl�.ed III. This group built a ::��e:�t:�::·�� -:;V�;:'�=-
tII� J, �. Williams fa...... ; WBI gln-' H. '1'. WniaCll, Dr. J. II. Nom., Fred, A frultrated tobacco tanlUll' tlUltled In the county, as well a••l••red I commuoltY' warehouse wben' It w.. \rll!e 19, blacultl'"O, "10
ty
bftad"
II,
11ed b, Bowen .. Nevill on West \ Hod,e 1l. F. Younl, O. E. Nesmith, lato the tro� door almoH fro II: tbousands of acres of laud for p••
- first organized Ju1¥ 4, 1932, aIIiII tllen a II th I odu1If. 81,
¥��� f f""", of � Li. .�(!::,.���t.� �,� at, the moutb, alld' de.... be tures. The group sold the. old trae; I t!I8' club MaRe,
located ne.r Ill'. n"M�e:f :'::o:':::tlat�oIi�� Geor.
*'l..... '�iIi':e;"� ".8tapletou. 'been .ho....elIBDI... ..,..,.. ... tor July 1 The new groIJP�II� Griner's bo•• �"are .OIM elab· gla III cftunl� t ......_sto""'4 b, eDI;Oute to Moravia, N. • e'. • � "�ntl" ..Id th� cashJert "Ari 'ydlf' tIIi Mwbr' �tnll t� 1Il� -teI!n-'famru....i1I'lip. pI8, .J..- "me",.
WIt ..... - __ 'tae ....
C., accomp.med by hiS family, party PAT MOCK you 'didn't thrbw it .way_r drop It eounty and plan to try to belp tho" Da\'ls, Francis Groove., iibcl.fac'k W.t- Imall)".!IIi "'LltItIi f thttraveled m a. seven-passenger BUICk., Fune�al servll,,,S for Pat Mock, 60, oil the 1I00r' Thill' youne.ter picked that want panda and p••ture �ork kins were named bIlltdlng tru.teea'.t meal � now en'!' 0
•
Barbers
f tblm'betl postohfflfe 'Fdwd I who died last Wednesday after a long I1P this '100-blll rlrbt there • !ew right on. the annual meetInc Frld., nlcht.
Mr.
II ._�_,
rt khled• !.__i1eIlCYe .I!In game 0 ase a on e oca la- Illnes.. were held at 4 40 p m Friday I d M P RI el and family
we. . .a ng enrlelI_
mond Tuesday afwmoon; score was, at Bether Baptist ehurcjh With Rev mlllutes ago.' And the farmer
was an rs ercy m me.1 th.t the mill. Will gi It to us."
l6-to-13 ID favor of the razor crowd, L A Kelly oflcltalng Burial waS 10 happily paciOed; so happily that he BULLOOH'S FIRST BALE were vls��ors# the Ivanhoe meeting" It cost. aboat three cent. per bUReIRucker and Cannon pitched for the the Brannen cemetery. pulled out a 'l-blll and handed It to BRINGS FORTY FIVE CENTS because Mrs Rimes i. the lady th.t to rI hpostofflce crowd; Buxter and McCor- I M.r Mock was a prominent farmer B bb d t h h t I
-
I al ways notltles us ot our meeting
en c •
kle battery for barbers; 20 errors, 2 of Bulloch county and is survived by
0 y as rewar or IS ones y. s Bulloch county's first 1951 bale of d t "
•
r
w. D. LUNDQUIST,
gross an(l 18 mmor, (the 18 errors hiS Wife two sons J L Mock Jr 1 percent a reasonable reward for that I
a e Commissioner of Health
were made by the 18 IDdlVlduals when' and Emo�y Mock b�th of Statesboro meaDure of honesty T Bobby was cotton went on display
on the court Mr. Mikell has uked ICveral cot- Bull ch Co t HI'
tAiey thought they could play ball" one sister Mrs Wade Chester States:" yl lIouse square Monday a!ternoon With ton grower. to represent the county
I 0 un Y ea th Dept.
tho er;;ors were made collectlve�y boro, thr�e broth"rs, Frank a�d Wade a!�d later Bobby began countmg hiS appropriate bllllnet reading "Grown I
Farm Bureau at a cotton meetmg in WIDELY VARYINGIIw ledn) t e two team. went IDto tel
Mock, Statesboro, and Bob Mock, of h t f ttl t th the I by Paul H Johnson
and John Paul Macon today Thursday August 9 Ie Rocky Ford cas re�lp 8 or se emen W1 h' ,
• • • • Active pallbearers were Carl Ches- peanuts wholesaler-and Bobby dlS- Johnson, weicht
325 pounds, boug
tiThe
Georgia Farm Bureau called the '
FORTY YEARS AGO �ar, Aulbert Allen, Frank Centerbar, covered that somebody had short- by Farmers Union Warehnuse at
45c." meeting to study methods of Impro,,- INSlJRANCE RA'1'OO
From Bulloch Tim... , Aug. 9, 1911 I D Wallace Deal, Lefl�l' Akins and changed him $2 ID currency that day, ThiS record
about equal. the aver- mg the pl,lce of cotton. H L. Win- 100
G D. Hart, of Mascot, Lu , IS Vis-I Buford Hock I �opratyNpnllb:�re�s, which left him a 'nIargID of 4 cents age for past years If you look 10 the I gate, state presld,nt, expressed the Legislative Committee Hu
��";{ h .. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo I rerAI<�;:' �n�l� H�tchk:':s�1 S' A I for !hIS labor IIlus that $I the farmer "Backward Look" column today, for
\
belief that the cotton report of yes- Conferenee With Speaker
FI�st bale of cotton wac brought Prosser, B D Nesmith, Z F Tyson, had given him <!or return of the $100- tWice m the past fifty years
the lIrst terday woul. send the price down to. House To Study T,he Malter
111 Saturday by John Powell, farmer Joe Tillman, Henry Bhtch, Stpthard \111. \ bale has arrIved m thiS corresponding the loan level. He thinks that unless ,
i!'or J W Wilhams Adabelle was: Deal, Jim Watson. WalliS Cobb, Al-, B bb til h th t h ty IS week as Will hoe noted from lookmg somethmg' can hoe done ImmediatelY Atlanta, Aug. '( -'l'h State Inslll'-bought by R. Slmm�ns Compa�y for fJredE DMormCan, HeSrmatnh TNellsmlthMand th 0 y Stl Imsls as Bif °tneaSlwnyS hro�gh the front-page column (It "'at thiS crop Will sell af a tremendous lance Department a'nd representatl'YW14 ts I C roan i· I man or· \ e correc po lCY, even no ,'"'u rt Ir thCce�. Anderson Will estabhsh sales tuaary had cbarg-a of arrangements. ",,,,edlBtely the most profttable. Will be noted, too, that both of these loss Those hsted to attend tbe Ma- i �:pe t� ho� e msurance l�dU.�
stables m readmess !or busmess the
I
· · · · former first bales were brought m by con m�etlng were J L Deal, W H.
F
cen yea meetmg Jomt y w t
commg season, has purchased lot WILLIAM L. FOSS V"t:A
•
t the name industrIOUs farmer, the late Smith Sr, C B Gay, C l\1 Cowart
red Hand, .peaker of the House 01
from J. F Fields on Vine street, for- Funera 1 ""rvlces for Wilham L.
lSI or p'precla es John Powell, of Adabelle.) and J H Wyatt ,Representatives, for a thorough dll-
merly the Gupton shop. (Bill) Foss, 57, were held at 11 a Courtesies Shown Her The Ogeechee NeVils and Regls- cusslon 01 rates and statistiCS for haUDaVid HendriX, former cItizen of m. Saturday at Portal Baptist church LOCAL OPTOMERTIST TO F B' II t T e - 'Imlurunce
on growlnr crops
Bulloch county, died last week at hiS I With Rev Wilham Klt.nmgs offl- July 31, 1951
ter arm ureaus WI mee u s
borne 10 Duluth, MIDn; body was' clatmg. assisted by Rev. Gus Pea- To tbe Editor of the Bulloch Times BE DISTRICT PRESIDENT day, Wednesday and Thursday night.
It waD dec�ded the Insurance md�1-
brought back to Bulloch for mter-I cock Burial was In East Side ceme- of next week try Will furDlsh cople' of detailed lA-
ment, was brother of Frank and tery m Statesboro I
Wish to make an open statement Dr Roger J Holland Jr, of States- fonllatlon for Georgia on the cover-
"Shank" Heudrlx, of Portal. I I In additIOn to hiS Widow survivors to some Statesboro people who have boro, Will be Installed 8S preSident as Regl'ster Clnbsters At 'al\! tor tbe laat ten ye.rs to member.Two scantily-clad boys recently mclude one "on, Wilham L Foss Jr, lleen so very kmd and most helpful the new First District Optometric So- .. d I of the House. Thll> Will be done Jlur-employed at the A M. Deal farm, Savannah' three daughters, Mrs 'E t n r stay In St .. tesboro at clety I" chartered as a UUlt of the Tybee For Week En I
I
were arrested by Pohceman A. P. R Rhode's Savannah' Mrs Donald 0 us 0 o.u � • suant to a resolutIOn In tlIe House at;, , ... N .' H tel Georgia Optometric As,oClatlon hereKendrick upon SUspICion ID connectIOn SCleen, Miami, Fla, and MISS Joyce "Ue orns 0 • Bulloch county 4-H Club boys h!'ve, the last selslon that Information be
with tlae death of a negro automobile Foss, Portal, two brothers, Frank A. Yo.ur Southern bospltality most next Sunday The event
Will tolro
reserved the Chatham- county 4-H secured by t;:ommlsslOner Cravey on
operator, J. H Turner, 10 Savannah Foss, Satannah, and Clarence C Foss, certainly' was shown to ODe who came place at 1 p. m at Forest Helght1! Club camp for next week en Augult this coverage and an eumlnatioalast week: boys pulled fodder for A. Atlanta' four sisters Mrs R. B. De- f th N th m- d hte Ith Country Club ProfeSSIOnal optome- 'I'M. Deal olla day, were released after Loach, MfR. Josie K�nnedy and Mrs. rom e or ,as "I aug r, w 17, 18 and 19 mad" IDto It£- da p ..s·ng t"-ough your trists from eight counties III the First ted' T be d 1 I I ...._.investigation. .. Claude KmmIn, all of Jacksouille, ulen was .. I 'u The camp IS loca at J an CommiSSioner Cravey exp • ned ,,_.'. • • Fla, and MISS Effie Fo"", Milledge- tOwn. of �tatesbOro and cam" down CongreSSIOnal Dlstnct are e�pected Will take cara of about one hundred crop-ball IIIsurance, largelY coverinc
FIFTY YtlARS AGO Ville.
F te f W Id
With an atmck of .ppendlcltlS. Your to attend. \ campers. The l�cal dubsters bope cotton and tobaer,o, is currently rated'
F Stat bo N A 9 1901 Mr oss was a
ve ran 0 or to rta 1 ed to her Other officers beS'ldes Dr. Holland 1 hi d i Inrom ... ro e.n, UI.,
!war
I and(wl\S' a'>;I\all carrier at the
WD ce In y open up
bo
to nil the camp for t s .econ an- on a county-by-county bas s. lUI""
(Jk't.�'m�' t!'e��c�h��s r��uu.-: 1:-:' time of his death in Dubhn Veterans I wiRh to express my utmost thanks are Dr. Robert C Balhe, Waynes
ro, nual week-end outmg. Some 8ixty- ance l'8pr..entatives, at the reque.
dial! school'
II'" Hospital Thurs'day' to Mrs. NomS', who called Dr Ben vice-president; Dr. Guy S. Cole, Sa- Ove boys _nt down last year and' of the Btate InsuraDce Department,
Joshua Z�tterower I.- proud father ActB"�hp.all�Uers1ire �T �od, :Deal 1\"bli' performed aD appendlc- v.nn.h, secretery-treasurer; Dr.
Fra-
Invited their parenti' down for SUDday. Will make Investlg.tion. Into certala
of a ltoUDCIng bo" and now there IS r.��JI:: T���1:flryand or. B McD:�: tom;;' and we eTtainl; cann�t ex- ser F. Rayburn, Savannah, GO.A trua- There were about 126 there for the ratiDg matten pertainlnlr to thl.s coY·
1IluJslcAin MtheDhomeldall thte totlmFe'l d gald. Honorary pallbearers were pres. In word. what we owe your tee, and Dr M. F. DIXon, SwalDsboro, Onr.1 day. The boys Will agam mvlte erage and will "ork with the sbte de-• c ouga wen on a C S th rd De I D P W L to d to f . n .... t GOA lte-°te truatee S
to _ about a new turpent.ne loca- Harry one,
to a • t • • :- nOme- wn oc r or comIng 5" a._· Ulelr motherl and dad. dOW11 on un- partment In 101.,lng problems,
tlon, but h.. decided to remam In �::� "y:�:�ee�ej�' M!�!tso�,aFkrt:!i away to a""ist our d.ughter, who was day. \ Speaker H.,"I, ho 11 InteresWBull..h. Hod�, RotrCr Holland Sr., W. A. a complete straDger to him, and made WAS THIS YOU? w. B Adams, a Register advisor, from the standpoint of beInI' a ,ro_
M�ra. B!"Ck:'frn �hd Roget'" htave Bowen, Jim Wateon and W C. Miller her feel so .t home. We 0_ Dr Ben You ate celebratIng your blrth- Will prOVide tranallOTtatlon. The ..ouP er, Introducad the'1loule resolution be--:;eu.., �:! ��Ptl:� che':'°h�s:::d I�� Smitb-Tlllman Mortu.ry h.d eharge Deal more gratitude than ODe can ex- day today. Wednesday you wore Will leave Statesboro Augu8t 17, at cause of a Wide nrianoe 10 count,
AUJrUst 15th the old bulldlllg Will be
of arrangementa. preas, and are very grateful to him navy and blue dress. You lIve With p m. Mr. and Mra. J)ams R. Cason, r.tes. A ne'pboring county mlp'
.. ld .t publlC outcry to the highest for all he bas done, and to your won- yOIl,l' daughter, �ddaughter
and
Mr. and Mrs. Barney RushIng, Mr. be paylnlJ h.lf or twice u much coy.
L"" A........END GRADUATION k d great-granddaulbter. dIne�he land lottery oonducted by the & & doriul hOBl)ltal and all tho.. "ery
In
If the lady d,,\cnbed Will call at and Mnr. Dan W. Hacan, Mrs. A am
.., erage, due to the yagarl'l. ot bail.
oYernment 10 Oklahoma In which
Mr.•mI Mrs. E. 'I... Barnes have nur.... We thank them, and are very the Times office she Will be gillen Mr. and M ... Rufus G. Brannen, Mr Pteaent .t the capitol nearing were�irteen thousand quarter sections of returned from Columbia, Mo., where grateful to them for beinr so very two ticket. to the picture, "Strictly and Mrs. K. D. Wildel, Mr. and M .... Richard I. Roth, manal'er, and B. W.
land were drawn, Dr. J. C. White, for- they went by plane and attended the kInd. I
Dlahonorable," sboWIng
- tod.y and
D. M. Thompson .nd John Thomal Morris .nd P. B. Brown, of th Crop-
I f St te b d 160
\
d I ·'-1 Friday at the Georgi&' Theater.mer J 0
<
a sora, rew acres graduation of their daughter an SOD- I wao hlCbly imprened by a 1 .0 S, >\fter receivlnc her Ucket., If the Brannen have been InVited by tne Hail [Murance Acturlal Bureau, chl·efr:�tdTlIesd.y tile good folka of the m-law, Mr. and Mrs. Georg. Mulling, and so therefore would hke to o.pen.)y lady will call .t the Statesboro boys to serve � advi80rs along with cago; W. W. Sampson, manager,
Brlarpateh dIStriCt had a fish lfy at wh_o received their m••ter's degree, $bank each "",d everyone who was
so .Floral Shur. she will be given
a
Countv Agenb Byron I'l er and Rob- Southeastern Uuderwrltera Associa-
d 1 Id
.
ri loftly arch" with compliments of
,
tAle forks of Black creek an t.e 0 from the UDiverslty of MlSsou . Mr. vert kiDd to us. th� !,roprletor, Bill Hollow.y. en Wynll. tioll; E. H. Dennlllgton,
managei',
Dugg.rJ\ace;bWjv S. Br�n�in, � M and Mrs. Mulling makEi their home In 'WIth &Incere gratitude, '('he I.dy described last week wa. 'I'he camping program for this week Georgia InspectIOn apd Rotating BlI-�:JI.�tlie�"o:ught,:o��ge �uan���; Manetis, He helds a respon�ible posl- MRS. G. HOHKANN, M .... A. M. Gulledge, who caUed eml Involve. !'wimmiljg and fishing, reau; Speaker Hand, Comm·ssloner
ot fish ,n neta, and a large crowd as- tlOll� With the ,tate education depart- 1680 Rens.elaer Road, 10r
heT tickete, attellded the show, mo-·!y, with very little of th1l sual Cra�ey, and other memli.·� of tile
J recelft'll her orchid 'Rnd phoned to
.... "
_mbled to eat them. mont. West Enclewood, N. express "er ful appreciation. camping activities Included. St1:" 'p'-tmrnt
VOL. 6O-NO••
Corn Br d, Tu ....lp Greens
Anti Mol.... ATe Placed
Under JIan, By The Doctors
'-
••
"
CARD OF THANKS, t<
-Th. family of M ..... LXiIia E. JOllla
'fish to extend our heartfelt thallks
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burnsed had as Monee At Cet1ter and appreciation for the acta of kind-
guests SatUrday night Elder and Mrs. There are movies shown each day ness, messages of syin.,athy alld beau.
M. C. 'Jones.: at the Center for all agea. The Wui floral offerings received fro}ll
MI�ses Ha.el and Sandra M"Donald movie. are Ihown at 'it a. m. and , �,ur friend. and nelghbol'l durlnl OUP
...!:It<:d Mr. and Mn. Louie Lee at EI· p. m. F",,! for eVIIl'J'one. ve".nt bereavement in the 1088 of ,,�
labelle during til-a week. '. • • • ,lIeloved ",other. . ,
Mr. and Mrs. SI�terTippin8, of Mar- Pool Opens To Public MRS. P. L. ANDERSON,-
low, were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Beginning next week, August 13th, DURRANCE KEl1'lNEDY,
and Mrs. C.' A_ Zetterower. the pool will be open to the public In LEE KENNEDY.
Mrs. N. A. Goft' and,Ma�tha Jo and' the momlop. The new hours will boa
Billy, oC Oriando, Fin., are guests of 10 to 12 a, m., 2 to 6 p. m. and 7 to
ANElIQUESI-Our buyer has been ex. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simmons. 9 p. m. The pool i. closed on Thu�
tremely lucky. Amonlf many fine Mr. and Mrs. Penny Pennington and day nights. Sunday hours are from
antiques you. will find this week a children have returned to Savannah 1:30 to 6 p. m.
amall corner cupboard for ,50 two after a visit with Mrs. R. T. Simmons. Sq'u·are· '·Da·n-cherry upholstered back chairs' usa-
1
Little Patsy Purvis, of Savannah, is ��
able condition, $26 each, a wick�r ba- spending a few days with her grand­
'alnet for your dog; a cage for your parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Anderson.
canary or a bed for your ,baby; lamps Mr. and IIIrs. Ernest Williams and
.... a specialty. Don't miss the summer family spent Sunday as guests of ,Mr.
bargains at Ye Olde Wagon Wheel, and Mrs. E. R. Brannen in Statesboro.
Antiques, South Main Extension U. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn visited Mr.
S. 301. Sta�sbo.o. Ga_ (9auitfc) and Mrs. Earl Ginn and Mr. and Mrs.
FOR �ENT-Garagc apartment. nice-
Cleve Newton in Savannah during the
Iy furnished. Sce GILBERT CONE week. dersc01' call 292 or 333. (28 [ul-tfc)
Mrs. Heyward An on and chil-
- - .
T .'
1 dren, of Augusta, spent a few days
FOR RENT - Furnished four-room with her parents, IIIr. aid IIIrs. Heilry
garage apartment, 317 North Main Burnsed last week. '
street. Phone 481-J. '" (2aug5tp) Mr. and Mrs. Billy Brannen and
FOR SALE - Good sound com and fumily, DC Savannah, visited Mr. and
hay. IIIISS SADIE LEE, 214 Sa- IIIrs. Morgan Water� and other friend.
va'nnah avenue, phone73-R. (8jaugtf) in the community Sunday.
FOR SALE-Majestic gas raT1i'c, prae- IIIr•. Charles Strickland and little
tically new. MRS. CLIFF QUAT- T?rnnfy, o! �embroke, and IIIr•. M. E.
TLEBAUM 252 North Main street Ginn and ehtldren, of Statesboro, vis-
phone 70-M: (27julltp) ited IIIrs. J. A. Denmark Monday.
F· IIIr. and lItrs. G. D. Jackson andOR RE.NT-;Three-room .apartment, <family, of Millen; Mr. and Mrs. Louisunfernished: also fumlshed bed- Jackson and M_ E. Jackson, of Pem­
room; rea�onable; close uptown. �pply broke, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. GinnNo.1 SmIth street. (18)ultf) Sunday.,
LOST-Biack fcmale German Shen- Mis! Billie Jean Jones and Wallace
herd dog; finder please notfy AL- Jones accompanied Mrs. Virgil Shul­
VIN BELCHER, Oliver, Gn., Rte. 2, man and children to their 'horne in
and receive reward. '(9augltp) New York and will be their guests
WANTED-Anyone ;anting a Horne this week. .' .
Permanent Wave put in see lItR.>. Cpl. Ralph E. MIller, of Sheppard
FLOY'D CHESTER, 219 South Col- AF Base, Texas; is spending a ten-day
lege street, Statesbnro. (9augltp) leuve here with his parents, IIIr. and
WEBby used clothes and furniture" IIIrs. R. P. Miller, after whi�h be will
any kind; will call for same ewry return to Roswell, New MeXICO. •
Wednesday !'It?moon if notified by Mr. and IIIrs. Henry Burnsed visit­
post card. L. E. HAGAN. Sylvania, ed Mrs. O. R. Powell, w�o is in the
Ga. (28jun3tpl Central of Georgia Hos!',tal. Sav!'n.
FOR SALE _ Set of Heavy-Duty nah, .Tuesday �ght. She IS slowly 1m·
springs for Chevroiet haif.ton truck, provlOg follow�ng an opoaratlon.
practically new; can be seen at Hoke Prayer meeting wa! held Friday
Brunson's shop on East Main street. evenin� at the horqe o. Mr. and Mr.s.
H. A. BROW�. (9augltp) Ben DIckerson unaer the I�adershlp
--,
--
, of Rev. Moore, pastor of EmIt Gro"".
FOR RENT - Fumished apartment, Twenty.one persons were present.
eleetric equipment, privats en�ranc., ' Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burnsed had
available .Sept. 1st; also oft'lce In 011- as guests Thursday Mr. and Mn. Har.
yor buildIng. MRS. E. C. OLIVER, old Burnsed Jr., MiS'S Betty Ruth
phone 155. (2�ugltp) Scott, Savannah, and Pvt. Leon H.
PRIVATE MONEY available for Bumsed, 'Fort Jackson, S. C., who\wBs
quick loans on farm and r.ity proper. at home on a ""ven-day leave .
ty; see m. I:f intJerestsd, second floor Mr. and Mrs. Harold' Bumsed Jr.,
Sea Island Bank building., B. H. Mrs. Henry' Burnsed and Mi... Betty
RAMSEY SR.
. (3aug4t) Ruth Scott motored with Pvt. Leon
FOR SALE-One.row Allis Chalmers H. Bumsed and Pvt. Junior Bumaed
tractor, in fair condition; will sell �o ,Jacksonville, Fla., who wore c,;,lIed
at a bargain; can be seen at N. G. IOtO service at unknown d""t1natIons.
FInke'. piace in Brooklet, who will Mr. and Mrs_ W. H. Davis had as
give particulars. (2aug2tp) guests f?r the waeklend Mr. and Mrs.
FOR SALE-On', one-ton Internation- J. G. KIcklighter!' of Savaftnah; Mr.
al truc,,", "'stake body. �oQd' condl.
and Mn. l\..�.:.. GI!ens and daughtsrs,
tiGn: a bal'kain. See Bit;L MIKELL Mlldred,.�Jorla Jean, of SUn:'ter�
at New Tobacco Warehouse, or 209 S. C.; MISS Evelyn :Yarboro, oC MIamI
We.t Main street. (9aug2tpJ �:��;or!�" and MISS Vera DaVls. of
.LOST-Spare tire. July 26, betw.een Mr_ and'Mrs. elate Denmark, Mrs.
m.y home an� Metre�, spare tIre: T. W_ Nevils and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
finder please notIfy me or S. W. Lewis Burnsed, of Nevils: MMI. Minnie Lcoa
Jnc., Statesboro; $10 reward. ,E. J. and Fred Leon Denmark of Savan.
BROWN, Route 6, Statesboro. (2tp) noh, were dinner guests' Sunday of
MONEY TO LEND-Several thou· Mr. and IIIrs. Grady Fluke lind family
. sand d'ollars available for first mort- at Brooklet .
gage loans on farm or city prop'erty; Miss liluliette Denmark has returnedno (Ielay; brin" deed and nlat I:f you to her orne in Savannah aCter hav­
have one. HINTON BOOTH. (lmrt) ing spent some time with Mr. and Mrs.
FOR RENT-Three-room unfurnished Robert SImmons and other relatives
ground floor apartment, private here.' She was accompanied by Miss
bath, hot nnd cold water, two blocks PatsY' DeLoach, who will Sflend this
from busines'� section; recently re- �ek as her guest.
:��orated. IIIRS. W. E. CO�:�ui���� ENS. DAVII) GINN VISITS
8TRA,YEb-=From my' piace about HISTORIC GREEK CITY
July 24, small Walker female dog; Ens. David R. Ginn, of the U.S.
,., white and black spott>.d with some Navy, s'on of Mr. and MMI. J,. H. Ginn,
brown spots: information appreciated. of this mommuinty, while on n cruise
T. J. WATERS, Rt. 1, Brooklet, Ga. in t.he Atlllntic recently, visited the
(9aug2tp) !historic place in Greece where St.
FOR SALEl-FRmous James motorcy- Paul once pre�ch:d••
cle in excellent condition; new mo- VACA"ION AT BEACH
tor, trow tires, new paint; can boa secn ..
at Gordnn Rushing's farm three miles Miss S.rah Davis and Mr. and Mrs.
on Pembroke highway, one-half mile B. E. Givens and !nmily, of Sumter,
from Jve Hodges store. (9aug2tp) ·S. C., spent a vacation at Miami
L HERE I d t t t Beach,
FIB.. last w.ek as guests of
qOK, Wnnt� ,men a s ar Mr. Givons'.aunt. Mrs. Birdie Yarboro,
m busmess on credIt; sell eome 200 I They were accompanied homQ by Mrs:farm-Itome products, t�ousands of our Yarboro's daughter, Evelyn, wit. willdealers ,now make �U1ck sales!, good .pend a vacation with Mr. and Mrs.
pr.ofits. For partlc\llars wrtte to G' d hi' 'S thRAWLEIGH'S, Dept. GAH 1040-192, Iven." an ot e. re abves In
' ou
Memphis, Tenn. (9augltp)
Carohna and S:v:n�a�
FORSALE-Five-foot electric meal BIRTHDAY PARTY
box in good condition, electric drink Mrs. R. P. Miller entertained Mon-
box, electric scales, one 20·ft and t';"o day afternoon with n party honoring
10-ft. counters; a!so one-row Mhs: I ber little son, Clifton,
on his ftfUl
Chalme,rs tractor In g.ood condltl�n, birtbday. Games were played, after
new bottom plow" WIth all equlp- which lemonade. cookies', ice croam'
ment, never. been used. R. S. HOL- and candy lIlere served. Balloons were
LAND, RegIster, Ga. (9aug3tp) given as favors. Sylvia Zetterower
PIANOS-Spinet piano like new, and and Janis and June Miller assisted
used' upright to "" repossessed in with the entertainment. Those pre1l'
this viCinity by large Atlnnta plano ent were Charies' and David Ricks,
company",; res'Ponsible party mayas- Raymond Waters, Patricia, Claudie •
sume unpaid balance on either of Nancy Jane Lee, Harriet Griflln, Kay
these 'pianos at very easy, terms; new Rai'mj:md' Waters, Patri'" G.indle,
banch and new piano guarantee gi.,.n Nancy Jane Lee, Hariet' Grift'in, Kay
with Spinet. Write W. H. ABER- and Libby Doana, Lynda Zettsrower,
NATHY, 339 Cotton avenue, Mae"n, Sandra McDonald, BillyolLanier and
Ga., If intsrested. (9augltG
__re"'r"'g'--M_i_ll_e_r. _
� IN MEMORIAM
n loving memory of our dear husband
alld �Bther,
CHARLIE H. MIX.(?,N.
who died three years ago, :Auguat 10,
1948. .'
We little thought when you left'ho
That you never would return­
That dent!\. soon would part ua,
And ieave us here to mourn •
When we think of you, dear,
Our hearts are filled with pain;
This earth would seem like heaye.
H we had you back araln.
Day. of .apoess .tlll come to us,
Secret tean do often flow,
'Union Bag EmpI9!ment But memory keepI YOIl ever near In,
Offt I Though you died three year� agd:ee WIFE AND DAUGH.TER
102 E 'Bay ,St. SaYlUlnah Ga'I'FoR
-
RiNT-=-iu;ru�b;dapartme�t,
,
:, ..
"
bedroom, .kltchen �d bat.b.,' J(RIJ"
J. P. FO, 343 South Main; l'nohe 185.
---------- (8 It)
,
�wu.:� aug.p
.
\ ,
TURN OFF THE HEAT WAVE WITH
Amour� panl"'l S�,I/ m.;
iiSTY .,REE., I�
PUYOU'1JL 00....0 ..
BEEr Bllsa
DADI'-'I'O-uaVl·
CORNED BEEr I�:"
•••n BOT 0.- OOLb
VIENNA SAUSAGE �.�:
Shop where price. are
low all oyer the Itore,
all thro� the week
• • • at /,o,lonlal. V:ou
don't haVe to acurry
to the Itore on Satur­
day ·to ... frHh .hlpmenta of meata and prod­
uoe, either-you'll haye your choloe, THE
choice of top.quallty meat. and fre.h.off-the.
farm produoe at your ,Colonial Store any day ....
and every day of the, week. And • � • what I.
molt important of all ••• you'll find that Co.
lonlal'. Storewide Low Prices, Eyeryday Low
Price. (Inltead of jult a few week·end "spe.
cial"')'will add up to a lower TOTAL food bill
for your family!
Can
51"
41"
46"
Zl"
Water.Maid
R'ICE
3-lb. bag 44c
Chum
I.EIION PIE-a treat '0 good-50
economical-and 10 easy to prepare! SALMON'
I
No.1 Tall 49cPliLlMil....ING
NAMBCO GRABAM
CRACKER CRUll•• 4!���.
,,,
IZ"
4-0•.
Pkg.
8-12 LBS.
AVG.WT.
Lb. ,,SO
5-lb" bag 38c
....010 • '1" nATURI O' TID "'Et;Il�' MELLOW PURl!
APPLE SAUCE 2 No. 303 23°Canil
WITI' TBNnE. aNAPa-MAROARET IIOLIIE.
:FIELD PEAS 2 N". 303 27°Cans
DELlCaOUI OA .Am
DILL PICKLES 22-0z. 19°Jar
-\1IU!ACR&a. REMOVE6 81AIN8, DEODORIZES. Dl81NFECTS
CLOROX B..EACH Quirt "17"Botti.
e. IECTIONI o.
GR.AI!'E:FRUIT No'. 2 21°Can
DDOATE TENDER GREEN AND "'HITE
I.IMA BEANS No. 303 15°'Can
....11'1' MfD naL IIONTI! YILLOW CLING
PEACHES SLICED & No. 21HALVES Can
Jim Dandy
GRITS
'GOOD EATING 16 ALWAYS IN SEASON ••• and when you can have
fr••h, plump, young tender turkey. at • price like thl. It mean. good eat ..
Ing ••• Theae are not JUlt ordinary turkey•••• they are pleallngly plump,
temptingly tender bird•• Icentlflcally railed on the nation'. flnelt turkey
f.rm.. Theae fine turkey. are fully dr•••ed, completely oven.ready-Jul'
.'uff and bake •.. and give your family _ fe.lt thll week-end.
.
Silver LabelCHUCll'
BOA'ST.
CENTER cn
...
TEA
CHOPS
7,et
t- U. S. GOOD %-lb pkg. 23c
I.
Libby's Corned
BEEF
8TOPs ODOR REPOBE IT 8TARTS
DIAl. SOAP 1':��� 17� 12-oz. can 45c
Triangle
.....a IJI
.Plem APPI.E
CAKE II�: '47
Extra Tender ,
Green 'Mountain Coqt,. 5 ears .25c FLOUR8W"".0"CIIICUN ND�::�:
.ABATMA
RICE
••.oz.
CAN
25-lb. bag $1.88Hard Head
Green Mountain Cabbage, lb.. . . . 6c
..�.
•
P•• , 17c
16c
lac
Firm
_Y_e_1I_ow__G_I_o_be__O_n_io_n_�__lb_. 7cl_"""""...._1
, ..OZ,
CAN
Get Kitchen Towel Free!
Our Pride
.........
............ ��.;'!�
.-.az.
LOA'
••.oz .
CAN
......
CAN California Long
White Baking Potatoes, 5 Ibs.. , .35c Redgate
PORK & BEANS' '.
16-oz. can 10c
.
IALLARD'S LAVER
CAllE MIX
Pkg. '290
KILLS INDOOR ODORS
AIR-WICa
. 51-0z.' SAOBotti. I."
, I
FROZ'EN FOODS
TOBACCO
Senbrook Seatrook Whole Leaf
HOUSEHOLD CLEANSER
O..DDV.,CB
25°'
Cauliflower, 10 oz.. 29c Spinich, 14 oz. .., 24c I--�----_..ECONOMICAL SOAP POWDERS
OCTAGON
Giant ,.5'Size .
S.abrook Broccoli
Seabrook Green Lima Prince Albert
.. '14·0z.
.. Can
Beans, 10 oz 27cSpear:s, 10 oz. .. 31e
2 tins 23cI, STOPS "8.0." BEFORE IT BEGINS-USE IT DAILYI
I
Reg.'90 I.th1., Size
• :J,.,��-:J.roz,,. :J.ooJ, _9,. Our .:J)ai"J ;]),pI.
SEAB.OOB rlulils PICK OF-THE NEST GRADE "A"
,.ab.,'U":":."; :2'. W8!, Egg. D_ 73et'�'''' ". \ ... TRIANGLE
3;tt ,••llei' �: 7-7"
·.Ca......... ':-.::.31. f!b nnEXTRA AGED SHARP
........ Sprouh' ,::�. ��et C�H.e ,'.Uo. 6'"
, ..oz. 25" . ' KR�f1i'S\ tOCKTAIL SPREAD....
-, 011•• 'i""",�. 5-0.. 2� ,ct.::o�: Z�� , Pin.appl•• PI ...I..... � ....
13�
GIVES SKIN QUICK. NEW .LOVELINESSI
,vx _"2 ��. 9· :�z�
l\f,ild American
CHEESE
Lb.51c
•. "C",opped SpinKh
Engllshp_"
I
ROsekist
PEANUT OILliQUID SUDS MAI<EIt'
,
.loO,Y
....r.. 31"l.ttI.
, Y "GENTU SOAP FU\KES',
1.11,._,
L... 31"Pkg. •
. '. lit 441100% Pure
ll���6!... I
-MILD ,FLO,ATING SOAP
SWIIII
:. ,0
NO RINSE SO�P POWDER�,
BIIISO
:':"3l""'
12 EAST MAIN 'STREET
( "I,
•••
•••
THURsDAY, AUGUST 9, 19151
_... _- --_--._
DENMARK NEWS
Waat
&.88
OPPORl'UNITY
KNOCKS HERE
SECRETARY
WANTED·
Excellent pay and desirable
working conditions.
F1ve-day week.
Apply
E. ,F.
P. o. 20e "
ALLEN
TELEPHONE,369·R
A good crowd wns , on hand Inst
Thursday night for the square dance
sponsored by the Recreation Center.
Another dance is scheduled for to­
night. August 9th, bo.ginning at 8:30.
Tlte public I. invited. Music is furnish­
by the Moonlight Hillbillies. Admis-Ision is free to ladies and 75 cents for
gentlemen. .
I••••
Nursery Activities
�OST ..:.. Tire and tube on 18-lnOO
wh.".1 7.50x16, 8-ply Goodrich tlre.I':�����!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!�����������!!!!!!!lomewhere 'in South Carolina 01' Bul.
loch county: finder will receive re'lrard SilWING WANTED For .hUdrell or I
LOST-Cootume pin, laat. Thursday,
upon return. to S. J. FOSS; Rt. '1, . adult.. MRS. A. L. ROUGHTON, South Main or Grady St•. Oall 81.L
Brooklet. Ga. . (19julltp) 233 Insstttute atreet, phene asw. 1t or MRS. D. C. McDOUGALD. (.12jllt)
-
NOW READY TO G'iN"
YOURCOnONIThere i. fun' galore in store lor allthe kiddie. at the Centsr each Satur­day mnming from 10 u�t!L!1:30 for'
all who want to bike part. The wad­
ing pool Is supervised lor the tiny
tots, and tlhere are always lot. of
movie. for all ages atartlng at 11
a. m. Refreshments are served to
members of the nursery group.
. . . .
Baseball
, ,
W. OH.r Co,mplet. Service to Our
Friends in Bulloch <:ountyThe toumaments in the Midg�t and
Junior leagu�. got under wny thIS
week at the Center. The Juniors be­
gan play Wednesday and the Midget.
nlav- their first tuornament game on
Friday, August 10th, when the Cobras
meet the. Indians on Cone field. The
final gam.s will be played August 22,
at Pilots Field with Midgets plnying
at 6 p. m. and the Juniors following
at 8 p. m. A trollhy Is presented to
the winner in each league.
....
Swlmmjnll' Picnic
The biggest day of the year Is In
store for the members. of the swim­
mlnlr elas.es on Friday o! this week
as classes end for tlte year. Over
300 boys and girl. have taken part
in'the classes for the "enlon. Start­
Ing at 10 a. m. on FrIday badges for
advancement will be awarded and
movies will be, taken of the classes.
All boys and girls who Itave taken
swimming this year are alk-ad to 'be
on Itand. Free swimming will laRt
until 12 a. m.. At 8 p. m. the classe.
will �ave the pool to themslyea from
6 to 7, followed by a.. pienlc lupper.
Each person '1& to bring Ilx land·
wiehe. at 6 p. m.. Punch will be fur·
nished by the Center. Following the
picnic there will be an outdoor feature
movie free for everyone. Bring aa
many guests aa you like for the pic"
nlc alld swimming in the afternoon
from 6 to 7, so long as you bring
food for them. Each penon in th�
swimming ,class is asked to bring �
cents at 10 a. m. to pay for �dge.
YOUR OWN BUSINESS-Rawlelgh
dealers earn good profits to hustlers.
Products on credit. Star.t nearby. Ex­
ceptional opportllnitloa for Induatrious
men. Write RALEIGH'S. Dept. GAE
1040-170. Memphis, Tenn. (12julltp)
If you sell your cotton, we pay top prices, there­
,by saving you time and warehouse charges.
If.you store your cotton we offer free govern­
ment grading andl will d�)ive.r cotton to ware­
house of your choice.
I
"I:rompt. Courteous. Elficient Service"
Is Our 110tto
.. Styl.Hne D. 'lu•• 2-D.. $eelan '
1C","1tVOf10ft 01 .,GltdOffJ ..'....' ottJ ,,.,.
'''''treNd I. tIependen, on arW}.WI,r, .t MoI.,ttI"
I·
�..
a
in its fie.ld I
LoII,ut of all low·priced can-197'"
lachea from bumper to bumperl
llM"lell-3085 pounds of solid quality
.. tho model iIIustrated.t Widul Iread
, -58'14 inchea between centen of tho
rear wheels. It's the big buy!
'
tSI7IeIl... D. Lux< 2-D_ SH..,
"",,pln, �.Ig�, wllhou, ._ tw.
line in its field I
Not only doea Chevrolet eJU:Ol In II�II
and quality but It', also the lowul·prlc�d
UII� in ilB eld ... extremely economi.
cal to buy, operate and maintaIn. Come
In, place your order for Americ;a'.ltIrrut
IIIld /iIlUI Iow-priced cae-ItOW.
.....t styling
• . . with e.tra-beautlful, .......
sturdy Bodieo by Pilbert
.....t thrill. with thrift
· •• only Iow-prk:ocl _ willa V....
in·Head BnlinOl
'fIne.t riding .....
• •. thub 10 ilB "-Adioe JUde,
OKIUliWl in ill JIoIdI
..... vl.....
1.ndP�='I�
..... � ...........
• • .' with Jumbo-Dr6m Bi'IbI�
IiqoI! in Cbovrolet'. JIoIdI
••• and llnest _·sIIIft drlv....
lit I_e" cost with
JtOWERQ�
c:::;:::..
�c Tranlllll.II"",e
OIeYroJet'.IIme-p� PowrF.'Id. A.'t>­
"""*' T_luIorr, coupleil WIth 105-b.p.
IIaIYII-Itt-Head &,1"., ai- Ii- _
IIIlfl IIrMll1l al low.1I eMI-pl... tIw
moot powerful perform. in ill fleld!
.'
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UNION �BA8 1851 SCHOLARSHIP WIN.EIS I Here's T{1e Low Down Bulloch County Boy
From Hickory Grove Wins Valued Air Medal
barge In on any subject and the
questlon for airing today, is-I'11 the
U.S.A. is ever to be licked'. who will
do same." And from my research it
will n9t be the Soviet th�t wili ad­
minister the haymaker-not an y'wuy ,
if we finally heave overboard our
suckerish mode of dealing with 'Ibe
other land .. of the earth. and also
heave overboard the crippling of our
own citizens via eliminating allY
good reason for Ih�lr practice of tllrift
or for enreisinr any initiative.
We been worn to a fralli. by Gon.
expe.rimenta and .ecurity preach­
ments. And under cover of all the
wispy complicated promises and ex­
horting. the crafty undermining work
of reducing our U.S.A. to the rank.
gae. on. like the dark nibble oi the
termites on the fpundation timbers of
your domicile.
We are 'way, 'way down t'he road
to final and complete Socialism-..ome
yet quite indistinct and hazy. not
right un.n.r our nose. We don't pay
too much heed t.o what is cooking in
some far away state or place. Also
we can't make ourselves beHeve that
our boss-men would cross us up--
rh••• two ,Gung m.n IN .h. ,•• , """".,, of Union ••, a P.p., Cor tos's our American 'System overboard
no •• tlon·. Iou. y•••-el.eoD-lo...t.y IChol•••hllll .t th. School 01 Fo. -give us the old heave-ho into a Eu-••t.y 1" th. Unly.ralty 01 G.orlIL Rob." J.m.. Bellon of Eulonl. Th S· be S h M
.
e
That was nearly a quarter of a lell••nll W....n Guy G.rrett 01 lu.n. VI.t•• Both .r.du.ted f.om hl.� rope type forlorn Govt.
e tat�s. 1'0;. avanna. ar�n
eentury ago. and we've recalled the I
.•ohool thl. Y'" .nd .. III .nlt. tho lohool 01 Fo•••tr, .t Athen. Ir Putting 2 and 2 togetber-if W'O are I �orps
recrUiting sub-distrICt. which
S.ptember. Fa. the Pllt .1. ,.... Union a••·• B.y.nn.h pl.nt. whit' to be licked. ever-termites and. So- IS manned by M/Sgt. Lynn W. Bonds
passage many times since-and won· u... pulpwood •• It. ,•• m.t.,I.I. h•• blln .w.rdlnll two full tf"'I,� Sh if h
dere<l who)'e such m.n migbt be found IOhol.""hlp. to tho Bchool of Fo...tr" ciulism will turn the
nick. Woe is and M/Sgt. Jame. W. a er. as
__ man who would speak and act the I us. if we keep on snoozin·. I won the monthly high score
award
truth even when it operated against give wholesome aurroundings. After No Simple Matter JO SERRA. for July. 1951.
over the seven other
hie financial or social' gain. I he had finished. this boy went to 01>.
.
Georgia recruiting sul>.districts. ac- K C C BE R
serve what had been done to the A SHORT'TIME AGO the National Purebred Hereford Sale cording to Major John C. Landrum. '" ACH PA TY
That was nearly three-qua�rs o� a I tree-and he saw yet one single Retail DI'y Goods Association made Listed For August 24th
officer in charge of Georgia Marine Members of the K.C.C. Club haye
nationally supported educational In- I �mall s'prout. Jle thought this had a nation-wide �urvey of expecred Corps recruiting activities. returned from a d.eliglltful stay at
etltutions at whicb the youth of the, been overlooked. and in perfect in- trade conditions for th" near future. A purebred Hereford sale
is sched- The Statesboro-Savennah "Leather- Turner's Lodge. Savannah Beach.
land are given advantages at pub- tention to render servicoe. he broke Sam" 700 large and small participated
uled -for Statesboro August 24. F. C'I neck" recruiters last won the bigh Tho�e who were down for the weGkIIc expense. and are wont to be held all' that sprout. '1\he next morning in the story. Parker Jr .• manager of the Statesboro score award for May. 1951. when they included C. P. Claxton '!ir .• Donald
to view as the embodiment of dignity' the father discovered th sprout had Livestock Com�is�ion Company ba:n.' topped the Georgia districts by ob- ,'Fl8Jlders. Larry Evans. Donalds'on-
and honor. ninety) young atud.nts been broken 011'. "Who did this 7" he These typical retailers foresaw announces. ThiS IS tlie second o.
a I
taining 128 per cent of their assign- ville; John Light�ot: Augusta; Bo
were recentiy dismissed wlren rou.nd I demanded 'in stern tones. His voice o"",rhead expenses as their most acute series of purebred cattle sale.s pl?n- ed monthly quota.
•
Bragg. John Mitcbell. Phil Newton.
guilty of violating the common ethiC. indicated displeasure-and. apparent problem.
In addition. they were �ear- ned for Statesboro under the direction ,Itinerate recruiti� trips for the Clill' Cannon. Guy Freeman and Gene
of integrity. They bad chell ted in
I
danger. The boy declared ,he did not ful of mounting consumer price re- of W. E. Aycock and Sons. Moultrie. month of August are scheduled to the Andel·son. Randy Everett. a fo�mer
examination through the secret ac-, know. Tracks told the story of his
sistence and a shortage of adequate Mr. Aycock has a:lvised Mr. Parker Stntesboro postofflce each T.hursday members. spent Sunday with the
qulrement of solution to questions I presence around the tre<e. and bis itt- pGrsonnel. Few belived that mer- and the county agent's office
that he
from 9:30 to 12:30. The main USMC group. Mothers who .were with the
mvolved in .the examinations. Lotel' sislence that he was not the guilty ch .. ndise would be difficult to obtain. has .ample cattle consigned to warrant recruiting station for this aren. which boys during' their stay were 1I;Iro'. C.
put on honor. they had admitted their one. called for a switch. Was it mere or
that deliV'eries from manufacturers (the sale. and he believes the cattle is located in the Savannah postofflce P. Clnxton. Mrs. Idell Flanders. Mrs.
stealth-and are now indignant that ihon""ty. or fear of punishment. which would be slow. The majority of the will be better all around than tilte basemj'nt. i .. open daily except Sun- Burton Mitchell and Mrs. George'
their guilt hu not be<e'; condoned'.
•
'I prompted a ""dden admission. "Yes.
retailers 01.0 said that they plan to sale held some three months .ago. day. Lightfoot. Sr .• of Augusta:
" . ". I did it papa: .1 thought you had expand their advertising ,and other Mr. Aycock I·ents the L,vestock
"It bas long been a practIce. IS mis...d it by oversight. and that I promotional work this fan. both to Commission Company barn for these SUNDAY VISITORS DAN GROOVER QUITE ILL
the exc�se oll'ered by the .... youngsters was helpillg you." , gain new customers and to sell more sales and brings along his own group Mr. and Mrs: A. B. Green had as The many fdends and relatives of
and their partisans. As If that fact I .
.
goods to their present trade. of co-workers to put on the sale. He visitors Sunday Mr ... Thomas Hayes. Dan R. Groover regret to learn of his
wa. justification for dishonesty. From And the father expiained that Ite and :It;s two sons. Bill and Frank. haVe Ted Hayes and Tommy. Bobby and quite serious illness. He is confined
wbom did they steal except them- was about to whip not because the This particular survey further sub- conducted such· sales at Moultrie for Mary Brett. of Falls Church. Va .• and t� ,his bed at home in the Emit GroVe
.alves-their own good name and the bud bad been broken 011'. but because stantiates the !act that all is not milk-
I'! 'I d Mrs. George Franklin Jr., of Metter,. community.
.eMe.
of strict integrity?
I
an evident untruth had been uttered. and hon�y in the retal tra e. even
. .' ����_�b���-�11���X����a�x������a�=����t'����a������t-�����=H���=�CM�¥���l"He who s!,eal. my purse. steals And thiS IS the baSIS of the ques-Isales has been good. In retail operu-I,
trash, but he w'ho robs me of my tjon, "When is an untruth perm}s-. ti;98 the cost of carrying on the
..
'V
1 ,
I'ood name, takes that which enriches' sible 1" busin'es'S has often increasoad to 8 ma- I.
d I
.'
&him not and makes �e poor i�de�d'''1 George Washington. once president terinlly greater extent than how FI'rst' Fe' 'era Savings" .Who robbed those nmety. student,._ of the United Stares. got credit for the prices chal'ged the conSumer forellcept tbemselves b:y their own con- his rare truthfulnes" by error. He merchandise. 'I1hi •• of course. is the
duct? I broke a twig from a cherry tree. and result of increasingly tough compe-
L
'
.
• •
Th t there Ita. grown to be a sus-.'his mother l'aised cain about it. He titian. coupled with the public's nat- oan" ASSOCiationI . a I t upon the matter of loudly declared. "Ike did it. mother." ural tendency to curtail purchasing., cloue san. . I • •
higher education is revealed lIy the
and she took him IOta boer �r,,:.s �- when prices keep on rising. In the
development that the great outcry
cause she t.�ought he had said. I did free enterpri.e econ�my. no one has.a
.pinst the .uspension is being made it.
mother. From that day to t�e monopoly on anythmg. Everyone 10
by th.. pred'ominantly sporting ele- present moment the cherry b�ossom IS busiesa mu.t compete for trade each
ment-able-bodled men bent upon acce�ted a. t�e �mbl�m" at truth- day with two or ten or .fifty. other
h
.
I rather than mental and
It was a white he. maybe. . busine.sea, And in an tnflatlonary
P YSlca prowess
I bor moral development or upon Char-I era. such aa
the p�.en�. buyers. e-
•cter and statesmanship. N WI'tch Hunts I,come
more ,nd �ore pnce c.noc�ouao and do more shopping around be_ore
A commentator touched a vital, AMERICAN COlllMUNISST and spendin� their depreciated dollars..
JIOlnt when he placed grave respon.l- Ibllit . th words': I thei� fellow travelers Ihave trained It all adds up to the advatage ofyin....
I their big gun. on the Federal Bureau the consuming public. And it �eeps
'"When it i. the in.tituUon that ! of in""stigation. This is perfecUy busin..ss on its, toes trying to please
entour.g.. c1emin.nt emphasi. on natural-it was FBI evid·ence. pains- that fickle public.athletim, diose who are made to h _:_ _
.., the penalty .hould be looked taldngly gathered
and .ifred over·t e
.
upon with ...reat deal of ch.rity."
.
years. that led to the conviction of No Longer Required To
the eleven top Communist leaders. I Post Beef Cut Prices
• .,' FBI evidence was also a dominant fac· I �
:What's a "WhIte LIe tor in the Hiss'. Copland and other \' Pending filial action by COllgress onETIMES et tangled up in such CIIses. price control legislation. the Office IWE SOM g... \ " o. Pri"" Stabilization has suspendedour reasoning gyrations 10 trymg The Communist straregy I. to try • . th . t
to choo ..e between the extremes of' to "ell the idea that the FBI i� the
until further �ot,ce e r.��utre�:
I'mod b th se for "1
.
ht d l'b that meat retailers post
cel 109 p s
doctrine proc al Y a ',sworn enemy
of �I� f1.g • a.n I
-
on beef cuh. Posting was due Au-
whom we have esteem. erties. and that It 1& h$lle different Th' t' . a way
.
. . from BiU..r·. dreaded Gestapo. The. gust 1.
I. ac IOn In n
III> preacher we hked-and still hke,. d . thO . th t me changes the requirement that all
re-
I th d c' pnmary anger
In IS 18 a 00
be I' ted th>-uled to casual y unnounce. e 0 -, . b t . formed and misguid- tail prices for beef �s on
\..
trine that "an untruth which doe•.•mcere u un� f th C . t tray in which cuts are displayed and
..are good than ,harm. is always ""r-
ed people ou.;.::�e Of �h om:ut's that thde prices be at or below ceil-
lIlissible" He never expliciUy defined rank� have
en or e ,re me, I
in
'
the sta�dard. by whl.h the good or: and are honestly �once"",d. lest t!:, tps aiso am..nded the retail beef
.,'Oi1 effects should be me.asu�ed •. and FBI turn Am�rlca tnto a p.ohce sta .. , price regulation'to limit the fat con­
twe Itave be<en I"f� wo�dermg If Bome-j Till(; fact is that the FBI has leaned tent of pre-ground hamburger to jl5times a slight diverSion. from tr�th. over backward .to protect the innoe percent in.tead of 30 percent as flr�t \which promised to aVOid con.fusIOn'll'ant and to scrupulously avotJ any-I prOVided and to 'Permit, under certalnmight not eventually lead Into a thing that might even remotely re-' conditions. the sale of lean pre-ground I
worse condition than the n&ked truth'j sembl� a ''fil<!h hunt. ,In the FBI's' bee! with a fat con!:ant 'of 12 percent
Ollr readers IlIflY not �ven be con- ,report on Ita acti�_ities. during the lor less. The lean p:e-ground beefc:erned about this discussion-and Ilaat fiscal year. th�s paragre,ph ap-, wili Itllve a ceiling pnce of 10 cents
rta· I they would dill'er as to the pears': "'I'he FBI IS concern'ld only; a pound aoove that for hamburg''''.,. to y . I ."",' hAd t ' , . H d tor
permissibility of untruth in what lin �ctS,
not thOU6utS.; WI� ,...ee, 8, no !.eXPlainea
G ..Elhott. a,gan, Irec
seemed to be emergency. AB we re- !>eliefs. So far as the FBI
IS con- lof the Savannah. Dlstnct Office
of
.,all from earliest childhood. the man � �ern..d a man may think what
he Pri"" Stabilizatio.n. .
h was head of our household-and I
likes so long as hiS thoughts �re not I�: bought clothes and food for the translated in a�tion by e�gaging. i.n I BUSINESS WOMEN
f this young�ter-was sort of I either crimin I or subverSive
actlvl- TO MEET MONDAY ..
�.e �c about trtLthfuln'Css' of words,ty." That is tasic FBI policy. and it The Business Women �vlll meet
a:�a correctness of conduct. is rigidly adhered to. AUl,!ust 13th. at 8 o·clocl<. at the home
.
'
of Mrs. Sidney Lanier.
This father sometimes brought m· Of necessity, more an� more of the • • • "'
nocent disprepancies into direct con- FBI's I""sources anq manpower are RETURN HOME .
fliet by his adherence Ii> those' �wo !>eing utili;;'d Jar work relating to I M;r.. Lonnie Smith Sr. and htt�e I
principloas. One day he spent an bour the a tivity of the' Communist Party. ,so;1. Gary. h"ye. retur'.'� to their
Itri"mm,ng a small orange. tree �hioh I U. S. A. Today the lj'BI is �s vi�.� i ho,,:,e in. AI�xan��ia. �o�,�.,ana. afterIwl become infested �Y msects, cut our security as an army, na�y�"� aIr !aeveral "e �}'�tl',!!�l]\r�,,,,�l1n�1 ".p�ic��ry���_tofu�!� h���.�� ••. �··����a�=�=*aaC.�D�Ca�X��*.a�.".la�I�lllb�.iji�i!
BULLOCH TIMES
AJIIU
,THE BTATESHORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER. Editol'-OwDer.
Marine Master Sergeant Don Scar­
bora. husband of Mrs. Aubrey F. Scar­
boro. 01 Reeky Mount. N. C .• and SOli
of Mr. and Mrs. 8ert Scarboro. of
Garfield. has been awarded his sec­
mid air medal, the nation's eighth
highest award for "meritorius acts
while participating in aerial flight as
a pilot attached to the Ma;"'e Fighter
Squadron from M.�h 81 to Apri,1 �
1950." in Korea. Made in the name
� the president of the United StateB
by Major General Field Harri•• eom­
m.ndi�g general of the First Marine
Aircraft Wing. the presentatior; of a
Gold Star, in lieu of Srt. Scarboro's
second a..ard was "for successfully
completing his 21st through 40th
combat mi.sion against the enemy
over Korea, where enemy fil'� waS'
either'erpccted or received." By his
.irmanship. Sgt. Scarboro inflicted
great damalre on concentrations of
enemy "ehicJeJ;' and peraonneJ.
Master Sgt. Scarboro is one of the
few enlisted pilots now flying with
the Leathernecks.
81'A'rE8BORO
'IUBSCRIPTION p.oo PER yEAR
Sales Tax 6c additional
��
NOW SHOWING
"Strictly DIshonorable,"
Starring Ezio Pinza and Janet t.eirh,
A Hllaricus Romantic Comedy
AlIa Latest World Ne....
, --l::....
SATURDAY
Big Double Feature
"Rookie Fireman"
Starring Bill William. and M.rjorie
Reynold.
ALSO'
,
"Rustlers On Horseback"
.Starring Rocky Lane
Plus Two Cartoons
,What Is Honesty?
IN THE LITI'LE log Bchool house
out by tbe edge of the I.ke. used
jointly lor a church and general pur­
JIOI!es, Rev. Cooley Sumner Reynolds,
who had come from the North. quar­
ter of a century before with faint
IIope of exteDdinc hi. da,.s briefly.
",.·ed to stand and procl�l,,! "The
Word'."
We recall tht he found a pas.age
which read. "The upright man ir he
that sweoreth to his own hurt•. and
changeth not." He did not go into
any detail-never called names of
luch in the community, i! there were
any. but he made it plain that this
IOrt of honesty is the only kind that
can be trusted.
SUNDAY. AUG. 12
, '''The Torch"
Stnrrinl( Paulette Goddard and
Pedro Armendariz
Plus Sports and Cartoon
MON!MY-TUESDAY. AUG. 13-14
"Sugarfoot"
Stnrrin!l' Randolph Scott and'
Adele Jergen�,
One of the best Westerns of all time.
Statesboro-Savannah
District Scores High
WEDNESDAY
"Home Town Story"
StarriJ)g Jeft'ray Lynn. Donnld Crisp
And Marjorie 'Reynolds
A real d�wn-to-earth story.
COMING THURSDAY
Joan Crawford lind Robert Young In
"Goodbye. My Fancy"
Statesboro, Georgia
ANNOUNCES
NOIIJ Qualified T(J Handle
F.HA. Hon1e Loans
FHA Title Loans
.. _ ... _
-FOR-
.. -Repairs and Improvement� Such As:
NEW, ROOF, BATH, HEATING, INSULA­
TION, WEATHER STRIPRING, WALKS,�..,t......_ ,
'SEPTIC TANKS, PAINTING, ETC,
�.... 1 I
• •
-ALSO-
G I LOANS
CONVENTIONAL LOANS
", SHARE LOANS
Deal At HOJ,Jle
Prompt Service by Local People
Statesboro,
.,
Ga.
,�.
1',1<.
•
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TEXAS VISITORS HONORED land Mrs. Fred Smith Jr., of Charle.-Tm�'lTh1
-�
BY SMITH FAMILY
.
ton. S. C.• Mr. and Mr.. Jlor•.,. Smith,
I!" t.t",����AlL Mr. and Mrs, Edward Wueste and Miss Betty Smith. Bobliy Smith. Mr•.sons: Edward Jr. and Jim. of ElPaso. lind Mrs. Zach Smith and eOIl. Zeoh
I r._ MRS. ARTHUR TURNER. Editor.• Phooe .14o-J. Texas. who spent Saturday nlib,t bere Jr.• Mr. and Mrs, Sidney Dodd. Sld-
CIIDIXI"� � �......� 6e 6e _ ,at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H, P. ney Dodd 3rd and �odd:v Dodd. and�Q:8Xea:"J:I:8X"�"'-...;;;:;x;:;x;::;xa::aat:l.i J onea Sr.. �ere honor guelta,.t a Mr. and Mrs; Loui. Rapier. Kinston.
family dinner given Saturaay nll.ht N. C .• house gueets o/,Mr., Smith.
LANIER-BISHOP CHAMBERS-WARNOCK at the home of Mrs. E. A. Smith. Mr. and Mro. Oliver Bland and elln••
Purely 'Personal Sunday. July 16th. at 12:80 o'clock Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Chamb:ni. Mrs. Wueste. the former Georria Tel'- Buddy and Tommy. of AUanw, .pent
Cpl. and Mrs. Bobby Marsh an- in the Friendmip Bapti.t church. Mia. of New Iberia. La .• announce the en- ..,11. i. the great-niece of .he late E. several day. this week with hi. moth-
nou'!"" the l!lrtIt 01 a sen, Rq�rt. W'I . lIlat\ie Rutll. Lanier. _ J..... Car�: I.JIIjlnl of �elr .uP�r. Zettle. to A. Smith. and with her famU, _re er. Mr•• A. O. Bland,·Jr�. August 5tb. at Camp McCo)': Wi.. Mr.' and Mrs.· Erne.t C.nnon villt· Bi1Ihop W'Ore married. The bride ill Pat Raiford Townaend Warnock.' of on her first villit to her relallv" here. • •••
Mrs. Marsh ..a. formerl,..Mlsl Obar- ed at Savanttah Bealih Sunday. the daurhter of the late Mr. _M ..... JI't. Me)'er. Va.• the wedding to be Aug. The delicious barbee..,d chlelc.. and V�ITO� ��:dBBJ[ ENDlotte Boyd, of Swteaboro. I Mrs. Donie Ken�ed'y baa retumed James Hardy Lanier. and' the poem lilt 15th. h.m dinner .....e"ed from a beau- n. r e leton and her·• • • • from. "I.it In Atl.nta and Decatur. ie the son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.... C. WEEK' •••• liit'ully arranged wble. the 10'OelYliand- :aughtehr, Mr. Clyde Surts and .hll-Mr. and Mn. J. M. McElveen. "'I Mr.•nd Mrs. RuueU Everett were Bisltop. -END VISITORS m.de cloth h.ving been brought from reno ..... returned to' their home In
SB'tan�ah. anneunes the birth of .,vi.itors .t S.'Oannah Be.ch Sunday. Ferns. gladioli and candelabra form-I
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth had as Cuba by Mrs. E. A. Snilth. OI'JIItaI Cumberland. �d .• after viaillng wl!.hdaughter. Martha Ann. on Augu.t Brei. I Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mallard have ed the backlround lor the ceremony. cueota Friday night Mr•• Jerr), Defoe eperl!'lle. holding white tapen. lann- MWrs. Middleton e brother. H. M. Teeto.� at the Telfair Hospital. Mrs. McEI-' returned from a visit in Miami Beach, On the piano was a 10""ly aranre- .nd ,.on. Jerry Jr.• of Miami. Fla .• Mr. del' a.ten .nd lemon yellow m."rolcll hile Itere the Cumberland "lsi r.veen waf the former Mlae M.mle Lou Fla. ment of Iladoll carnatlone dahlia. and Mrs. jGeorgQ Clement.. L. D. flanked a centrlll arrangement of the and Mr. and Mrs. Teeta vlaited InIlohn..n, of Stateaboro. I Parish Bliteh. Atlanta. spent the and ferns given 'by the gra�dmo\her. Clenlenta and ElJlory Clemenh. of I....nder. and ,..,Uow flowen In a .11- Jacksonville. F��••••
HONOR.ED ON BIR'I1IDA:Y ':'Bell'"teltke.nd with hi.. mother. �hs. W. H. Mn. Jacob Smith. The wedd1ng ()clll�. Mn Defoe .nd .on returned ver bowl. The meal was .erved bufl'et VISITING IN NEW YORK1 music wa. played by Mrs. Janie Eth- to Miami Saturday on the Champi01l. anll guests were seated at three wbl.. Mrs. Bill Shuman has returned toA delightful event of Friday after- Jerry and' Gene Couch. of Atlanta. eridg., . The bride wore a powder blue and were ac�ompanied to Savannatt placed In the dlnlngroom. musle .room her home in New York after visitingnoon w�s the .urprlse bl�<l.a� pa�ty are' visiting their aunt.· Mrs. J. M. mu.lin dJ:Css with navy velvet accee- by Mr. and Mrs. Bootb. and �un parlor. Member. of tho fam- ,here with Mr. and Mrs. Bill' Jonesgiven In ho�or, of the .,xty - third Hapn. • • • •
birthday anniversary of Mrs Le.ter oories. She carried a white pr.yer GOING TO FLORIDA"
. lIy pre.ent bellide•...tIte Itonor gue.ta
I
and other relatl"",... She waa ac-
.
.' I Mr. and Mrs. Willie Branan and b k h d·th hite tI �� d M S ith M d M H I-� h b III JEdenfield Sr. b.y hel' neighbors an�. daugbter. Fay. spent the week end at
00 s owere WI w carna on.; Friends 01 Mr. and Mro. Z. Whlte-,an rft. m were r. an 1'1:. compan.... orne y Mill. B Ie ean
,.•e"",ral otber friend•..A group of fit- 'Savannah Beach. ,
Mrs. John F. Beasley. sister of the hurst and MI•• Peggy Whitehurst will 1'. Jones Sr .• Mr.•nd Mrs. H. � Jones Jonel and Wallace Jonee. who will be
teen assembled at the Edenfield. home l Miss Sylvja Bacon will return Sun- �ride. wor�
whit� C8rnation� on Iter learn with regret that they will le.v. Jr•• Mr. and Mrs. II'red Smith sr,. Mr. her lue.ts lor several da,••
on Zetterower. avenue at 4:30 a clocl<. day from a visit of several weeka with hlac
muslm d�e... A nav), crepe next week for . Brsdenton. Fla .• to .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!iiiiiiiiiiijiThe �retty birthday ..a�e. encircled relatives in Lyons. I dress wa� worn by Mrs. George E. make tltelr home. Mr. Whitehurst ?:-
with Ivy an� amall ztonlaa. waf cut I Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Teets·. Mias Em-
Bishop. mo*"er at the groom. with a will be associated hi the flori�t busl-
i�A LDRED BRO5and served wltb punch. Af�er. the oJl'in- ,ily Wllliama and Billy Teets spent corsalle of white carnations. M�. Jlelll there. The. Wbiteburds. w\ho ; •ing of the many useful gifts by Mr... Jacob Smith. rrandmoth... of the were residents of State.boro lor •
Edenfield the singlnr of old songs'
Sunday 10 Savan�ah. f. groom. wore a white dres. with a cor- number of ye�rs returned recently
was enjo�ed.· !
Cpl. Earl SWicord. P�rrltl Island. sage of white carnati.on�. from Milwaukie. Ore .• wh�re they had
• • • •
S. C .• was the ruest daring the week
r Aner the cel"mony the couple left· 'd' f hot
FAMILY REUNION end of Mis. Ann R.emington. for a ahort trip through South:'e.t be�n
r",,, 109 :r.'. �ast year.
Mr. and Mrs'. Fred Hodges Sr.• Mr. i Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barnes have as Georgia. \ ISAVANNAH VISITORS"and Mrs. Fred Hodges Jr .• Mr. and their guest, thi. week Mis. Annette ' • e .. • Miss Willette Woodcock bad sa herMrs. W. A. Hodges. Miss Nona Hodg- I Parrislt. 01 the Excelsi�r c?mmunity.. BIRTHDAY DINNE� . guest for a few days last week end
es. Mr•. Margaret Hollaway and Mrs. I E. L. Yo.uman� and ItIS sl.ter. Mrs. �un!l�y was th.e occasion"! a sur- Mia. Seabie SmUh. of Savannah. Fri.
Aubrey Prosser and .mall daughter. Sadie Parnsh. of Wauchula. Fla .• are JlrIse birthday dmner honor!ng Mrs'!day night Miss Woodcock honored herBecky. formed a family group spend- visiting relatives in Cobbtown and Ha- I Ezra Brannen. of States·boro. and. L. viaitor with a .Iumber party. A delio,ing th" day Sunday in Monticello. zelhurst. . A. Edenfield Jr .• of Savannah. which �ious supper was served at the homewhere they attended a family reunion. I Mrs. Howard Barnard and ch.ldren. was held at tbe litome of M�a. Ezra lof Miss Woodcock's parents'. M'r. and
• • • • Howard and Theodosia. of Albany. are- Brannen. It was a gala occasion with Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock. Former
VISIT IN AMERICUS visiting her mother. Mrs. Elizabeth the deligbt:ol �inner sened under friends of Seabie's were spend-tlle-Miss Virginia, �e Floyd. who :e: Donaldson. the trees With nteces. nephews. cous- night guests and W'Ore Mlsse. jane
contly r..turne.d by plnne fro.m a V1sil Rev. and Mrs. George Lovell had ins and gradchildren .inring "Happy Richardson. Linda Bean. Evelynwith f�lends 10 Ja •.�son. MISS .• New as week-end guests his brother. Claude Birthday." and the friends who call- Jones. Ann Preston and Sandy Martin.Orleans and places 10 AI·kansas. will, Lovell. Mr •• Lovell and son. Bobby. of ed later. Guests Included Mr. and ••••
• lea"" today for Americus. where. she 'Ocaill. Fla. IMrs. J. B. Mills lind children. Oswald SWIMMING PARTY
wlli spend ..,veral d'ays with an Agnes Murray Sitl:nons and Miss Betty Edwards and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Mrs. Grady Attaway and M,... Jack
Scott College friend. Ann Irwin. of Elberton. spent th� Brannen. Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. E. Tillman were bostesses to members
RETURN FROM BEACH week end with hi .. parents.
Mr. and W. Williams and children. Pembroke; of Mrs. Tillman's' bridge club and oth-
Misses Jo Attaway. Jean ,Martin. Mrs. Rufus Simmons. • Mr. and Mrs.
E
..
W. BI·annen. MI.s er' guests. at a delight!ul swlmminr
•
Jackie Mikell. Jane Strauss and Mar-I Miss Pen-.,ie Ann Boyd. of I.sle .0_ Eliln Brannen and Amos Brannen. pa�ty at the Attaway pool at their
fII >t An bckle returned Wednesd'ay Hope. formerly of Statesboro.
IS VlS- Millen; Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds John- home on College boulevard Saturday
{�: a s�ay at the Andrews Cottage. itig at Camp McCoy. Wis .• with Cpl. son and childre.n. Garfield; Mr. alld aft�rnoon. Following the awim dain-
-
S vannab Beach. Mrs. Ben Turner
I and Mr... Bobby Marsh. Mrs. W. W. Mills and children and ty party refreshments weN eerved.
ad 11 on Ray were with them at I
Lewis Siminons. Knoxville. Tenn .• Mr. and Mr.'. L. A. Edenfield Jr.• Sa- and prizes in card games were won by
::e ;::oh.s• • will arrive thia week end for a visit :vannah. and. Elmer Brannen and H. S. Mrs. Ed Ollill', who received a box of
• • • • of several days with his parents. Mr. Thigpen. Aiken. S. C. .ummer mints. and Mra. Lewis Hook.
Mrs. Donald Fraser and daughter. and Mrs. Uufus Simmon... , • • • •
W;t0
won Aquamarine Mis'!. * 'bill-
Jalle. /,)f, Hill�']l\l!' IIllenUbe J"eek •• M.,....ziba.�'680I\• ..Mr,. Albert H, .CELEB�A1:E BIRTHDAY d 'went to' Mr•. G. C. Colemlln ,-,t.
end with Mrs. Fraser'. parents. Mr. Evan. and William Tyson accom- I Mrs.. Me'ton .Deal wa. honore .0" T
h b rthd th f il gathermg for, having the most recent birthday.and Mrs. A. B. Green. panied' Mrs. Lonnie Smith jr. and son.
er I· ay WI � a� y
.
.
'. • • • Gar. to their home in .Iellandrla. Sum!ay at Morgan
s Bridge: near Sa- Hro. Louise Altman. of Atlanta. guest
PROGRAM OF WOMEN'S La Yf . 't. vannah. where a lovely dmner was ofM,rs.Attaway. waa presented abraM
CLUB ACTIVITIES ..
or
da MVlsl H 'f t d hll served Those enjoying 'the occasion pot holder. and ,Mrs. Donald McKeller.Mr an reo arry ee s an c - . f u. G B' d iThe Statesboro Business and Pro- d
.
f S h enroute to North with bel' were
her children. Mr. and gUl"t 0 'I�S., eorge Ir. was g ven
. reno a avannu. . D Id 1 t 'f� ol'lt ]' yfeaaional Women'a Club held Its I Carolina 10r a vacation trip. visited 'and Mrs. FI",? Akins. Paul. ona I�owe s' as gues gt ,�. ers en
0 -
monthly business and social meeting Thu..day with his parent•• Mr. and and Wayne Akms.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 109 the delightful �arty were. M....
at the Jaeckel Hotel on Monday H M � t 'JIllackburn. Linda and Larry Black-Ida",es W. D. Lundqulat. John Godbee. Semi-Bonelel!ls - Ready To Eat
evening. July 16. Mrs..
Irma �peara' IM';;�. �nd 'Mr� �'. E. Stapleton were burn. Mr. and Mrs.. Burton Brannen IGeor�e Bird. Lamar Trapnell. CharlesLee program co-ordination chalrl)lan. .. d' th week end with and Micky Ann and Becky Brannen. Robbm. Jr.• W. R. Lovett. CIIarles Reel DOl,. P.·Cn.·CI lb.• f I I b VISitors urlng e B . Ak' d B B d t'll W Ik Hill �demonstrated that a success.u c u M/Sgt. and Mr•. E1red Stapleton in Bloyse Deal. Mrs. ertl. lOs an I rannen. u I man. a er n ���������'S 'IISC ����.=�.�\========�a�nd�F�r�e�d�H�od�g�e�.�J���======��������!��!!!��������!���!!����.. . h' Uld ummervl e, . . .� ttclpat;ion of the me.mbers 'p. Sam Strauss Jr. bas arrived from
gave her interpretotio? of the ob- Hawaii to be with his parents. Mr.
R hie kjectives to 'be accomphshed .throurh 4'nd Mrs. Sam S\I·8U.S until he entet's eac or a 0 .the 1B61-62 program as o\ltltn�d .be- Furman University 'this fall. .' •• '•.low. I Mrs. J. M. Murphy and Miss Sara
The complete program for the year Murphy 'a';d tbeir gue.ts. Mr. and
I f h1951-52 was a�opted
a. fol!ows: Mrs. Harvey Hall. of Sumter. S. C.. t
.1
t. J�ly r��!u.I::,,�srd���tf::u:,lo:!it spent Tuesday at Savannah Ueaeh. ,e rea re res men�:: tfnance c�mmittee. . Mrs. Reppard DeLoach and sons,
August 20-Bus.iness and SOCial Dennis and William. are spending two
meeting; membership c01'mltt�"i1 12., week .. in Cumming witb Mrs. De-D.tes to I"membel'- ugus - Lo:ll' th M W'1f' P I
board meeting. Albany. August 23-26. ac� s �o er. s. I lam �o.e.
Southeast Regional Gonference·. Wash- Mrs.• Ziba Tyson and son. Wilham. I
in�on., . . and her IIi.ster.. Mra. Alhert Evana
September 17-BulI'.sl!'e•• andm���:! and Miss Esther Groover. visited inmeeting; public a Blrs com, . La 1: d I t k
t
'. '''Pt'Omote National Strength. Alexandria. .• a ,ew '!ys as wee
.
°b�t.s tJ> remember-September 23-. Mr. and' Mr.. D. E. Aaron and chil-
80. National Busines.s Women'. We�:i dren. Linda. Jan and Joan. returnedOctober 15-Bt�tnelos I �idns s:om_ Tuesday to tlw>ir home in Atlanta af-m�ting' interna )O a re a 0 •• • h h M FI
mlttee;
•
topic. "To Build a Free ter a V,.,t With el' mot er.
rS.
or_IWorld." ence Clark.
I Dates to remember-October 24. Mi•• Carolyn BlIten. wbo ha. been
United Nbation1� DBayS' ',ne" .nd .oeial vacationing at Cape Cod. Mas,.• vis-Novem er ..- u . . • �. h k d ith It
!;ing' educations. and
'OocatlOllSI'ted
uunng t e wee en w er
='::mit";e; topic. "Getting Ahead on mother. Mrs. W. H. Blitch. enToute
the Job." • I . _, . rt. to her·home ·in West Palm Beach.
Fla.
IDecember 17 - Chftstma. pa y. f S h Im hospitlllity committee. Mrs. William Holzer. a c uy-� bi�Ut�:: ccnnmittee. Chr�tmas Seals, kill Haven. Pa.. ha� arrived for a
committee. \
De be 10 I visit with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. I
Date. t? remember-
cem r •
ilesle D. Allen••nd' has as her guest,
HuJman Rlg2h1t._!l�sines. and s'ocial Miss Marian Andrews. of Schuylkillanuary '1- .
meeting; health and ,afety cpm� Ha""n.
tee;, t?,pic, "New Patte�ns m·
e·
Mr. and '�h:8. Jesle D. Allen l.t;1d
ha��;'ual'y lS-Business. and soc!al their visitors. Mra. William Holzer
meeting' legislation committee; tOpl�. and .lIliss 'Marian Andrews. left
"How ,; Bill is Introduced. How It Wednesday fill' Florida. where they
Receiv7" Committede . ActlonSt:�: tea; will spend several days visiting placesit is Finally Pasge In our .
islature." '. of l�tereet.
Dates to remember-F_eburwry /7-1 Mr. and Mr•. Raymond Summerlyn23. International :e��:��o�nd e:o�ial �nd son. Raymond Jr .• and Fredericl<March 17 - u ina Sh h 'f t ed ft'
meeting; committee reports; �om ·1 earouse
a e re .um rom a TIp
tion of officers. I to the Great Smokl". They saw the
April 21-Busines. and sodal me.el- ,Ihdian drama "Unto These Hills"
in . 'nstallation of offle... ; n!,mlng I' '1 h'
, •
of'cleieptel to .tate convention. At- whl e t ere. .
lanta. . t
Mr. and Mr•. J. L. Zetterower had
May ll1-BuMne...nd social
mee -
.� week-en l'D.te Mr••nd Mrs.
�Entlon repotts. _IChari. Ro". of Coral Gables. Fla •.
,
FQR' RENT "_' Fuml.hed ·.roomyfor
... and.ltis'_lIIer C.�G.·Boberta. of �
RilU�!"6n; "ri...� .. e,�trance; �i-�Xey W,!�� IIrs. C. �; R��rt. will be
joE'".;..bath; C90�I,iR �Ii co.m-.,I'1lB.""'-m "'''', b, ,frie� 'li.
ere •• tbe
If '. . Jl:n.t ... ' lit " , II 4ea. .. I � J"I "-a ,., a..:_..i:__ IlJ:. ;1\ ��i'i.��'::, '4lt,tC'��,,:to::ft .... �,,',7:ru.
." QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLRIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
N�w Pack' -Just Arrived 17 oz. can
Lindy Peal 2 for 29c I.
Libby·s. Stokely's
PEACH HALVES 2% can 2 for 65c
Old Virginia
APPLE JELLY " 2 lb. jar 25c
Dej �onte
FRUIT COCKTAIL �7-oz, can 2 for 49c
Dole's - Libby's
Crushed Pineapple
No.2 can
,25c
.
Hershey's Genuine
Chocolate Syrup 16-oz. can 2 for· 35c
Guaranteed To Kill
REAL KILL pint bottle 69c
IIt
• t.
SIX Wonderful Flavors
6 box.I 45cJELLO'
Kellogg's
GRO-PUP DOG FOO.o 24 oz. box 35e
45c
...
-----------"------�------�-----�----------.-&,------------------------------------����------�----------�----------�----�------=---,----------._-------------
PORTAL NEWS STnsON NEWS I Hobbyist Grows
Mr. and' Mrs. Craig Marsh are vis- Ie'Itlng Mrs. Harville Marsh. Frank McElveen, of Daytena Beach, Pe I I IMrs. 'Nv. L. Gunn i. visiting in Au- Fla.! spent the week end with his' ar s ams
t d N tI Coli lumlly here. I I 'gus It an or I ar nn. . Mis's Elaine Hartsfield, of SylvaniaBobb� Qolhns and F�aqk. Hendrix is vi.iting her grandparents M dUd
I
T fare p.atlents at the University Hos- Mrs. C. W. Lee. ' r. In I se In es sp_!!ul III Augusta. Capt. Shelton Brannen, of Langley IMr. and Mrs. P. J..A.klns, of Fort Field, O;:a., spent the week end withLauderdale, F'ln., are VIsiting Mr. undo his family here. ST. LOUIS, Mo. - Andrew C.
Mrs. S. W. Brack. Mrs. Otto Kendricks vis'ited her Hcckenkamp wouldn't believe that
Mrs, Donald Screen, of lIfiami, Fla., parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Shearouse. I salt water oysters had a monopoly
is spending some time with her moth- at Sprinfleld, this week.
• in the pearl growing industry, so
er, Mrs. W. L. Foss, H, L. Sherrod, of Beaufort, S. C."
he went to work. Now he and some
Mr, and Mrs, Emory Saunders and spent several days wit,h his mothel', Missouri clams are busy making
son, of, Rocky Ford, were gues'ts
of Mrs. Adu Sherrod, this week. pearls in big frelh water tanks In
MI-s. �Iabel Saunders Sunday. .Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Manly, of Bar- his basement.
.
d Wick. spent the week end with her
He started the project back In
•
Mr. and Mrs. Pam Bishop an son, pnrunts, IIfr. and Mrs. J. K. Newman. 1944, He had a little knowledge of
Kenneth, spent last week end, at the Juy McGowan of Barwick is vis- pearls and heard that some tresh
Ernest Carter ccttage at Tybee. . . '..
' I
Mrs, A. T. Peacock, Mis. Betty Joe lting
for two weeks With tllS grand- water rriussels had yielded gems
P k I Randall and George pea-l
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. New- of value. Alter consulting scientists
eucoc am man' b b
cock spent Monday at .Eastman. Miss Eu"enia IShanklin f Lok
e egan his experiment with Mls-
Mrs, C. J. Wynn IS In Augusta, W th Flo, d"
0 ,e souri clams.
where she is attending _�n instructors' I w(�h h�r si�te,rlS r.;��nE:;;�r sON�e t1":te I
The pearls he has grown have
sewing 0 urse at th� �lI1g,er Co,. nnd' Mr Newn'tan.
Y wma, real commercial value, he says, but
MI'S, Hobson Hendnx IS spending "�I
.
d M H
he won't give details.
t' 'G Iff' th uest of
r. '''I rs, oilier J. Walker Jr. Th I" t
.
t th
some Ime III .r III as e g and sons, Donald and Jay, spent the
e Irs experlmen s were on e
�Ir, and Mrs, Blil Cody und son. I week end with her parent. Mr and
Black river in the Missouri Ozarks.
M,', and Mrs', Roy Sconyers �nd MI's. S. A. Driggers.
,. Heckenkamp and associates began
f�l�lIY, of West Side c�mmuOlty, i MI.'s Sara Helen Upchurch has reo the tedious task of agitating
the
vlsl("d Mrs, A J, Bowen Friday. t ed f 'B' 'h AI I
clams-inserting sand-like particle.
R
-
d ,,; CI't! Ed d and
urn rom Irmmg am, a., where d h�v. an ",rs. I war s s'he visited her sis�or, Ms. G. P. un
er t eir shells,
fanllly, of Lakeland, Fla., are s!>"nd- Meade, and Mr, Meade. First Te.t. Fall
109 three wee,k.s With W. S. Saunders Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Goodrich and This i. done with an instrument
and other elallves., , daughter Ann have re�urned to Mar- similar to a hypodermic needle,
Mrs. M, C. Hulsey wlli ieave th�s lin, Texa�, after vi�iting her paNnts, the rough particle irritates the clam
week for Oregon, wher. she Will VISit Mr. and Mrs, Desse Brown. and causes it to emit a milky sub-
Mr, an� Mrs, Paul S�dduth and Mr. lIfr. and MI... Donald Whitney and stance which cioaks the irritantand Mr,. Young Utle) , children Peter and Mary Nevils of and hard�ns intu mother-of-pearl.
Mrs: C. M, U.her spent last Sa�ur- New Y�rk city, arc spending sev:.rnl He put in long hours on his Black
dny With her mother, Mrs. Ed;lBd Blan· days with Mr. and Mrs. S li.. Drig- River experiments. but they, pro-nen She was also BccompU1l1C ihome e •
by �Iiss Carolyn Usher, who had vis'-
g �r�, and Mrs. Heyward McElveen duceli no results,
Ited hel'e for th"oe weeks, and Mr�. and son, Rodney, Ii'ave returned to
If the clam is forced open for an
B nnen Inspection
it often dies, The prob-
rMr. a�d MI.. , Mitt Pruitt and oIaugh- Portsmouth, Va., after visiting his lem was how to keep a watch on the
.JOINT BIRTHDAY PARTY tel', Patty, of Dayton, Ohio. spent last �:;�nts, Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. MeEI- pearl growth and keep the clam
week with Mrs Pruitt's mother, Mrs. C
.
D M
., r'T FI h healthy,An enjoyable event of the seDson Kitty Newsome', Pfc. Joe l\lnrtin 'New- ..
' . ,ortm, D, nmpB, a., a'S At the first Heckenkamp and his
-
'3S the radio and theatre party Sat- some. of Langley AFB. Ba" was also.
JOllied Mrs. Martm at the home of helpers coated the irritating par-
relny morning in honor of the tenth t h 'th h' th I.t week li,er parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burn- 'I .t1 I d t I h'
,rthday of Alwyn Burnsed, SOn of
a M�,ma�d;"lrs. JS, E.opa�i.h apd John- sed, for a visit. Mr. !lnd Mrs. H. B, ���I� ��o�aupet. r;yP:. I��i: p�o���
:noti:, and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed' Jr" and, d f t Burnsed,
of Baxley, Jomed them for
ny Pal'lsh have !'eturne . rOIl1,.a s ay I the w-'k e'nd.
ineffective, The clams quickly cov-
.. Jack;'.! AndC'rson, son of Mr. and Mrs. of week one at Mountam View, Ga.
0;;..
ered the metal or djsposed of it.
'
D, Anderson. both of Nevils. The Miss Joyc. Parish, a nurSe at the At this point, Heckenkamp decid-
pup asse�ble� at the radio h'tati?n. universit\rHosptal, spent the week at I
ed to move the clams I'nto tanks
�'t;csboro, In tIme for the "MtnkoVltZ d' d h
lBirthday Party," where Jimmie Lou
Mountm iew an accompallle er In $*Atesborn in his basement so that he could-Lanier sang a song and dedicated it parents home for the week enol. ...,., keep closer watch. New techniques
tao 'III. two boys. After the party th" C' I
were developed. Heckenkamp fin-
.r_lI went �irectly te the Recreation Statesboro. The group attended the hurnhes ally iearned just how and where to�, where they spent most of "fternoon show at the Georgia Thea- - • , tIo) • • insert the irritant so Ibat it wouldn't
1!Ioe day swimming and served' a pic- tre. Ice cream was served at mid- be expelled.
lDio: "nch. The"" boys, had a choice afternoon with candy. The party was He says he has produced a num-
•., l'Iiog to other piaces for their composed of Judy _Nesmith, Gloria
Statesboro Baptist. ber of pearls. Only recently he
lliirttlday including Tybee Beach. Mag- Jean Young, Jimmi" Lou Lanier, REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Pa.tor. opened a clam that had lived un-
'\Ullla 'Springs and other�, but deflnite- John Thomas Hodges, Alwyn Burn.- SUNDAY SERVICES. disturbed for more than four years
l� exp....ssed a strong desire to go to cd and Jackie Anderson. { ..... in hi. aquarium. In it were four
_______________.:.. !!... -:=_
0:00 a. m., Sun_y IChool. small pearl..
I
11:15 a. m., Moming wofthip. ltIO C1aml at Work6:45 p. m., Training Union.
7:30 p. m.,.l!lvening wofthip.
, • • • • I
YOUTH REVIVAL.
8,E.
NElm
'M,r. and Mrs. 0, H. Hodges were
�ts Sunday of Mr. lind Mrs. Hu­
b.!rt Hodge.
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith spent la t week
.,;u, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Nesmith
in Statesboro.
llr". J, S. Nesmith spent Mondny
.....1I;h Mr. and Mrs. Donald Murtin and
l�,nf. J. T. Martin.
Olin Anderson and sons were din­
ltIE!(' guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
..J. Lawson Anderson.
Mrs, R. J, Riner, of Augusta, spent
=3. :t'ew duys this week with her par­
Its. Mr, and Mrs. R. L. Roberts.
'Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rober-ts and
ugMer. were guests Sunday of MI'.
and Mrs. R. J, Riner, of Augusta.'
Mr, und Mrs. Harold Brown and
�aughter, of Savannah, visited during
e week end with Mr, and Mrs, John
.B. Anderson.
Mrs, Obn Anderson and daughters
"'··pent a ,few days last week in JBck­
onville, Flrl., as guests of her broth-
r. Jim Lewis. (
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and
�hildren, Judy and Marty, were din­
-ner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
H. W, N""mith.
Mr, and Mrs. Therell Turner and
<daughter, �!Yfa, and Miss Luilean Nt..
. .8mith, of Savannah, were guests Sun­
ay of Mr, and MI.. , Buie Nesmith.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Deweese Martin and
"'"ughters, IIlr. and' Mrs, C. J. Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. lIIorris and
-children were dinner guests \Vednes­
..'lay of Mr, and Mrs, R. C. Martin.
. . . .
ANNlNG PLANTI TO OPEN
The �evi1s canning plant from now
n wil1 be open only on Tuesdny afror­
OOTlS,
. . . .
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The First Baptist Church announces
its annual youth revivul beginning
'<August 2'/th through August 31st,
I Pro-revival activities including a rallyduy picnic on August 24th. are plan-
I
ned. A consecration s'ervice will be
held Sunday afternoon, Augl\,St 26th,
with the Rev. E. T. Stiles, of the
I Elmer church, bringing tl1e message.
I
Special youth pastor. for the w...k
will be Harviile Hendrix and Sam
Strauss Jr. Billy Wells will leud the
singing and Rev. George Lovell wiU
I· teach the morning
Bible study.
First Methodist Church
"Now we know we can produce
here," he observed. "The hobbyist
of tomonow will probably concen­
trate on shell fish. Think of pro­
ducing a $1.000 or even $10,000 peari
in your parior goldfish bow!."
. Heckenkamp says it isn't the
size, but the quality of the pearls
which determine its value, He sends
his pearl. to a New York jeweler,'
Today Heckenkamp has about 100
clams in his basement and In out­
door tanks, The clams' diet is sup­
plemented with occasional feedings
of honey and brewers' yeast.
Heckenkamp likes the idea of
clam pMrls because they can be
grown in shallow water where the
harvest can be reaped without div­
��';,;,is�es, perhaps even in goldfishJOHN S. LOUGH. Pastor.
August 12th.
10: 15. Sund'ay School.
11:30. Morning ,\,orship; "The'Wol'd
ot Life." ,
I 1f:30. Children's churCh conducted
by Rev. Grover Bell.
I 8 :00. Radio Evangelistic Hour, "The
I
Eternnl Purpos'e."
9:00. M<lthodist Youth Fellowship
Ihour•
;,".$££1 .1
..DEMOISElLE
SEVENTEEN
CIARM
4LAMOUR
Introducing "Tish-u-Fi'" sweat.rs, (in ex­
clusive fI,.t by Tfsh-u,Knit _ •• a hlxury il\
everrthing but price I
The kind of detailing that identifies fabu­
lous imports ond hand-modes. "Custom"
shape armhole, tiny darts - 10 cleverly
simulating hand fashioning. Gives a
smooth, well-Med siftye lina_
In fine Auatralion Zephyr,
100% Vi'gln Wool.
Shorf-rlee�e rlipo�., _, $5.50
Long·sJee�e cd,digan - $7.95
OeliciCMII ,an"e aIFall color.. 34-40.
Pay for Sheepherdlnr Is
HI,hllt In History, R.port
WASHINGTON. D.C. - There are
plenty of jobs avallable these days
for men who can live alone and
like it whlle chaperoning thousands
of strong-minded but misguided fe­
males.
For such a job applicantS must
have plenty of common sense. more
than D little knowledge of psychol­
ogy. and a capacity for, elldless
walking. Their prospective charges
aloe among the most unpredictable
of their sex, belonging as they do
to the sheep family.
Today the wages oftered for
Primitive Baptist Church sHeepherding are the highest in the
Annual communion service Thu"s- occupation's long and colodul his-
Iday, Aug. Mh, 8:00 p. m. Reguiar
tory-about $250 monthly and found
service Saturday mOl'ning at 10:30 in (tood and sleeping equipment), Yet
'which Bro. Wilbur Cason will speak' II shortage ,of competent herders
I Regular services through Sunday ,witii' in the ,Unlted States is so acute that
lthe pastor resent in a special sel'v� late reports blame it for an,I'alarm­
I ice, with lunch served at the church, ing" decrease' in the nation',s wool
'All who. wish will assist in tl)e prep- production. , ':
araUon of lunch and the entire con- In an 'attempt to remedy this de-
'gregation w!ll b.e invited ,to lu�ch. ficiency, effli'1s are being made to
I All. contributIOns 'reeel�ed I� th ,bring to thilj':country groups of the,colJe�tlons of Su�day servl�es Will be linest sheephe,roers in th6 world,al'phed to the mdebtedness of the, the Basqu�s of bOrthern Spain.
,Blble,l'tudyannex. We expect � g?od They ere reponed to 'have not
,d.aY and 'Ye extent a. c.ord'al mVlta- only ,the necessary experience but-
I
tl�n to, friends and VjSltONI to wor- even ,more important - the india-
ship With us.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor. pen.abie temperament
for the job.
I
.
The Church Of God V.st SlII..1 Outl.y ...d.ct.
Institute Street CItII•••··.C"".I".. Sly.
REV. BILLY HAMON, Pastor IoYASnINqTON. D.C. - The Citl-
Sunday school, 10 a. m. zana Federai Committee on Eduea-
Moming worship, 11 a. m.
. tlon, an advisory group of the Fed-
Evangelistic meeting, 7:30 p. m. eral Office of Education, estimated
Wednesday prazer meeting, 7:30 recently the nation will need more
p. m. . than '14,000,000,000 In new school
Saturday night Y.P.E" 7:30 p. m. construction in the next decade.
I
"Voice of Pentecost" broadcast The �om",ittee said there will be
needed In the next 10 years:
I
REVIVAL AT MACEDONIA 270,000 more dasarooms-with 30
Revival servi""s will begin at Mace- pupils to the rl:om-"just to take
doni" Baptist church Monday, August care of the population Increase."
18th, at 11 :30 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. Estimated
cost: $7,200,000,000.
daily. Rev. A. C. Johnson, of Dah- 150,000 more classrooms te re­
lonega. will lie the vis'itinll' minister. place "all those firetrap. and other
IThe public is cordially ,invited. school
structures which should be
REV. M. D. SHORT, Pastor. abandoned." Cost: $4,050,000,000.
'
60,000 more classrooms In the
reorganization of school districts,
40,000 mere for anticipated 1.200,­
'(l00 new enrollments in kindergarten
and Junior-college programs.
uln other words, over the next
10 yeaTS we will need .1 le9st 50
pe cent more classrooms than we
have now," the committee said.
14 South Zett,terower Avenue
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday ochool, 10:15 a. m.
MorJilnl!' worship. 11:30 a. m.
Young People's League, 6 :00 p. m.
T. L. HARNSBERliKl<, l'a.tor_
"hop Henry's First
'FOR SALE-Elca-;:ho-use trail�r, 28-
I f�. long, tand'i'!nl wheels, batH room
equipj'led; used three montils; ali
,.equlpment .necesE�ry for towing will
go along With trailer. Owner leaving
for overseas duty Aug. 6th. Can be'
seen at 229 South Walnut street, or
phone 166-L. (2augltp)
•
THURSDAY, AUGUST t, 1901
LARGE AND SMALL
ANIMAL PRACTICE
Office and HOlpital Comer SouG. o.a..
Ieee and Cherry Streeta
PHONE 70t
Reddence Phone _-.J
(1I1jlln'te)
THURSDAY, AUGUST 9, 1951
'Scientists Convert
Chicken Feat/lers
l11tO' Good Fertilizer
BULl.ocB TQI&8 .AND STATESBORO OW,
LEEFIELD NEWS
Come in and !lay us a visit.
BD'OOKLET NEWS
M. McElveen. The Hardman tamily
'It; 'B':ac,:::ending this week at Savan�h
Mrs. Edgar ;;;;';;1' spent several CORRECTION OF ERROR Mr, and Mrs. J. M. McEI"",en Jr.,
days last week with relatives in Met
of Snvannah, formerly of Brooklet,
tel'. , -, Last week this column earrted the announce the birth of a daughter in
WASHINGTON. D,C,-Agricultur- Mi... Sue Knight of Augusta Islnews story of a Igvely silver tea gi"ren
the Telfair Hospital, Savannah, on
&1 deportment officials rcported reo visiting her moth�r Mrs A" J for members of the Brooklet Primi- August 4th. She will be called Mar-
cently the solution of' one of the KnirhL
,. • 'tive Blpti.t chureh by Elder and Mrs. tha Ann.
biggest headaches for poultry pack- Misa Jackie Knight of Augusta, Henry �ater., of Statesboro. This Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sweezy. of
Ing plants-the disposal of feathers, spent the """k end with her mother, shOUld have been by Mr.
and Mrs. Tacoma, Wash., announce the birth
Disposal of fenthers has developed M�s. A. J. Knight. Henry Howell,
of Statesboro. Mrs.
�Of
a second con on August 4th. He
'inte a serlous problem for packers ·Chip" Mobley, ot Glennville,' is Howell,
the former Mi•• Annie Laurie will be called Wayne Michael. Mrs.
throughout the nation, .Ince they !Ja,itig, ibis graDdplU'<!�ts, Mr. and McElveen, is froID Brooklet,
anc[ Mr. Sweezy was before bet mariait' Min
amount to more than 40,000 ton. mrs, T. G. Andel'llon.
Howell, too, wa. once from 1his com- Doris Proctor, daughter of Mr. and
annually, Toby Connor is' ill in the Bulloch munity_
Mhi. Nina McEiveen &a.lated
IMrs.
John C. Proctor, of thla pl..e,
Agricultural department researeh County Hoopital. Friends hope for
as hom•• in the lovely all'alr. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Woodcock and
,agencie. were asked to help with
bim a speedX ",covery. • e -
• children, Bennie, ,Carolyn and Carole,
the problem. Indlftltry pointed out Bob Bradley haB retumed from a
Dr. and Mrs. E.' C. WatkIns are of Savannah, were guests of Mr. and
th t I dl trip with friend. to Atlanta, Birmin-- spending
.evenal ....k in Aaheville, Mrs, J. S. Woodcock during the week
th
a l!II es� .posed of promptly, bam, Ala., and Chattanooga, Toann" N. C.. end. The twin da,ughters,
six years
e wet, dirty feathers putrlfy and Mr.. Leon Tuclrer and daughter, Mrs .. John A. Robertaon i. visiting
old C�rolyn and Carole, sang Beveral
create a sanitation problem. Claudetie, of Savannah, spent several relative. in Atlanta and Chattanooga,
selections at the Sunday morning
Scientist. hit upon several ideas days last week with relatives here. Tenn.,
' serviecs at the Baptist church. .
CIIle included the possibility of con: An int r sti g nd terlai I
tin'" t
Mr. and Mr•• Robert Qua,t1ebaum, Mrs. J. C. Preetorlus spent the week
lee n a en n ng
ver g ,ne fea hers IntQ fertilizer. of Pembroke, vi.iled her parents, Mr. end in Holly Hill S. C. with rela- part of their pogram.
was the show-
As a l't!IIult, a cheap, simple chem- and 141'11. Leon Perkrne, during the tives
' lOll' of books containmg pictures' ot
Ilcal process of converting the week end. . Dr: and '"". E. C. W�tkins are towns thut won in the 1950 cont�st.
feathers into an organic fertilizer Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brunson Jr' spending thIs week at ,Savannah
Brooklet made a cr�ditable .howlDif
'material containing 12 to 15 per and children, Glenda and Paula, of Beach
in the contest last year, and the cill­
'cent nitrogen has been developed. Savannah, visited her plU'<!nts, Mr. Mr.' and Mrs. Ernie Jenkins and ze,ns o.t
this town will back up the
The fertilizer Is especially valuable and Mrs. N. G. Cowart, during the children have returned te Washing-
KlwaOls Club again in such a con-
,because oply a small part is im- week end., ton, D. C., tafter a vi.it with Mr. and
t...t.
• •••
:mediately soluble and availabie to Mrs. W. C. Cromley. f CANNERY BE CI.OSED
,plants. The remainder is released • IN MEMORIAM Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Smith, of Sa- ..... L FURTHER NOTICE
!'siowly in the soil. vannah, spent the week end' with Mr,
.'....
As a consequence, the material. In loving ",emory of 01lT dear hus- and Mrs. T. R. Bryan. , T. A. Dominy, who operates
the
lis especiljlly valuable mixed with
I
band and dady, Cpl. John P,roctor Jr. and Mrs. Brookl"t Cannery, announces today
other fert'lllze�s, J. B. AKINS SR., Proctor, of Ft. Bragll', N. C., visited that he 'has been instruct.ed to close
There. is pracllcally no' loss In who departed' this life one year ago relatives' here last
week. the .cannery until further notice.
processing A ton f f th Capt. and Mrs. J.
R. Rolenda, of The -canning season is about over
'processes' a to � f�w f eat'i,ers 0 today, August 6th, 1950. Pinehurst, N. C., spent the waek end and Mr. Dominy said it may run a,- n a e er I Izer
I
ne lonely year has pas'sed since you wl'th Mr. and Mrs'. John D. Lan,·er. d I f h tmaterial. left us; . ay
or two ator i enoug reques s'
The department says other uses Today recalls sad memories
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Inll'!'am were caU- come in .
b f
ed to Atlanta during tlie week on ac- - - • •
may ,� ,ound for feathers, Other Of a loved On.a who has gone to rest. count of the death of his grandmoth- KIWANIS CLUB MEETS
'POSSlbli'I,lesd �vere said to include Thinking of you in �e past or. The Brooklet Kiwanis Club enjoy-a mea use In plaster, a bulk pro- Pictures you in our memory, Mrs. Bradwell Smith, ot Ludowici, ed a chicken supper in the community
'tein in mixed livestock feed and Just as we saw ')IOU Inst. bas "iturned, to her home after a,!house Thursday night. F. C. Rozier,
'a filler a,nd supplement in plywood We do not need a special day visit with Rev. and Mr•. E. L. Har- the presid'ent, presided. Prominent
adhesives. To bmig you to our mind�; risM' on the program were talks given by
Fibers a'1d bristles have been The da)'tl we do not think of you Mr: and' MM!. J. W. Sikes and son, ISam Yarborough, ot Augu.ta, and
prepared from cleaned feathers on Are very hard to find. IJoel and Mr. and Mrs. Roland Star- Frank Woods, of Atlanta, both rep-a laboratory basis, The bristles of- If all the ",odd :-vas ours" ling' and sons spent the week end in resenting thc Better Hom'a. and
,fered. promise use in brushes, 'Ve wO\lld g1� It, yes, and more 'I
Silver Springs, Fla. Towns contest sponsored by the Geor-
and fibers could find use. official. To see the .t�ce of our dear loved one Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead Sr. has re- gia Power Company.
said, In such places as inner lin- Come sml.hng through the open door turned to her homo:! in Jacksonville, ••••
ings for clothing, Sadly missed
and
never-to-be-for-IFla. after a ten-days
vi�it with Mr. FAMILY ItJi;UNJON
'----�-- gotten by,
Wif (KATURAH)
and 'Mrs. 'Cecil J. Olmstead Jr. Dr. and Mrs. J. M, McElveen en-
e Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cannady and joyed a family reunion and t,ll'key
'Naughty Words' Broadcast AND CHILDREN. Ison,
Arthur, o.f Tallaha.s&ae, FIn., were dinner Sunday at their home. Tho�e
Durin", ,D"ver Radio Mly"p
irueets of MISS Henrietta Hall nn� pI'asent wel'e Mr, and Mrs. Foy Wli·
h .n ... "Miss Mattie's Playhouse" Mr. and Mr•. R. C. Hull la�t we�k end. SOli, MI'. alld Mr�. Earl McElveen
DENVER, Colo,-Denver radio will open September 2nd. Th" Woman's Missionary Umo�, of and children, of States'boro: J .. M.
listeners were thrown into an up· Fun and child fellowship for the the Baptist church, held a busmes� McElveen and Mrs.
W. e. Watkin.,
roar recently as a stream' of kindergarten children from 9:30 R, m, meeting at the church Monday afte�- Savannah' Mr. and Mrs.
LanIer Hard­
"naughty words" came pouring to 12,o'clock eaeh morning. Foundu- noon. Mrs. F. A. Akins,
the presl- man nnd �hildren, Covi11gton: M�ss
out of receivers. It continued fur tion for Ohristinn character laid, and dent, presided. . irene Hardman, of Colbert;
MISS
eigllt minutes, all talents noted and developed. Large, Mr. and Mrs. LanK:ley IrWin,
1111'. Louise McElveen and Dr. and Mrs,
Radio station KMYR was s'hady, well-equipJl'ld piayground. and Mrs. A. V. Cox,
DIBnne and Calla J. M. McElv""n.
thrown into an upfoar also when Director, �iss MATTJE LIVEL�, Jean Cox, ull of Atlanta, hav� .retu�n-
• • • •
pianist Frank White's melodies retired pulilic school first grade
cd to their home after a VISit With A UTO STOLEN HERE
abruptly gave way to a round of teacher
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman. FOUND IN STATESBORO
cUfsing. "A little child shall lead them."
Pvt. Bobo Bryan, who is in the of- Sidney Sheppard's automobile tnat
The conversation on electricity. (8aug4tp) fiC<! of the Brooks Army Hos'pital
in was stolen from in front of the pic-
mil)gled with profanity, continued
Sam Houston, Texas, i� spending tif'- tUl'e show h·ar. Saturday night, was
while the studio frantically sought DR. JOHN D. DEAL teen days with his parents,
Mr. and ofound abandoned in Statesboro Mon-
to locate the trouble, They final- Mrs. T. R. Bryan. day. Billy Sheppard,
Mr. Sheppard's
iy found two telephone repairmen announce. the opening of hi. office for.
Mr. and 1111'S. Lanier Hadman and son, dl'ove the car to the show Sat-
who had cut into the wrong cir· the practice of medicine in Portal, children, Seaborn and Sallie,
of 'Cov- ,UI'day night Rnd parked it in front
cuit while arranging for a move .Tuly 15, 1951. 'ington, spent
last week with MI'II. of the theatre. He took Ollt his keys
of th",statlPn's trall"mitter. (28jun4te
Hardman's parents, Dr. and Mrs. J, but did not lock the car. When he
"A lot of nice old grandmotherl
Jl. I. , --..:.:_-_:_------_;;-_:;:.__;_.::...:=-:_:.:_::.:;.::....;;.;.:;��.,-:.�..!!'-.:......::..._2''-.....;..-��+----
listen to my show-and I don't
thipk they like what they heard,"
White commented. '
DR. E. B. RUSBING .JL
VETERIN..RlAM
came out to 11'0 home the car was
gone.
Officers are working on clues as
to the theft.
'
,
....
UPPER BLACK CREEK TO
CLlj:AN UP CEMETERY
Official. of Upper Black Creek
Primitive Baptist ehurch have an­
nounced that there will be a cemetery
clean-up day at the church on Au­
gu.t 17. They earnestly request all
who have an intere.t in tb1! ceme­
tery to come early with tooll for
work. The ladi... will serve a basket
dinner at the rioon hour.
'
FHA Home Loans
rnA TITLE 1 �ANS FOR REPAIRS
AND IMPROVEMENTS,!
.,
G.'I. LOANS
CONVENTIONAL LOANS
SHARE LOANS
PROMPT SERVIC� BY LOCAL' PEOPLE.
First Federal Savings '& Loan 'Assn.
PHONE J03 STATESBORO, GA.
',
Anneunees the Openl-c:
of' a
REGISTER NOW FOR
Telfair Art School
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
REUBEN GAMBRELL, Instructor
CLASSES IN OILS, WATER COLORS ANI)
ALL OTHER MEDIA.
LANDSCAPE PAINTING, STILL LIFE,
PORTRAITS AND FIGURE STUDY·
First Quarter Opens September 24th.
Tuition $45, Less $5 Before August 15th_
Registration Fee $10.
For Information, Write M�S. FRANCES ANDE�ON
708 East 38th Strel\t, Sava nah, Ga.
(9aug2tc:)
AN ANNOUNCEMENT
._e TO
Our Friends and Customers:
Please aHow me to expres,;, to you my appreciation for
your continued patronage during my absence in the
service of our counky.
.
Your .frien�hip and your patronage we hold as our
most valued asset and I assure you that, we 'will al­
ways conduct ourllt'lves and our business in such a way
that we may ju.stly merit It_
'
It is good to be back in Statesboro and on the job qaln.
,You may be sure that.it will be our purpose to contin­
ually �trive to give YOIl the very best service of our
kind in this section •
.-.
,-,
'J_ SHIELDS KENAN,
KENA�'5 PRINT SHOP
,
No 0'''.' car ,.lrOn"•• ,." 11th,
D Anow DIUVE· • "U.AU ENGINI,
4-ViHlfL COIL $I'IUNGING • DUAL VINTllATION!
'USH..AR 'CU'RONT .' TORQUE·TUII DIUVE
WHITE-GLOW INSTRUMENTS .. DUAMUNI STYUN8·
IOD., •., PlSH.R
FLO.IRE EZE A'�:'':':':SUM
Definitely cooler nO-BREEZE ALUMINUM ClWD­
ingl are built ,to keep out lun ana raiD. let in Ught
and air. Add DeW beauty and comfort to your •
• hame. Can't rot. lade, or eog! In your choice 01 30
beautUuI colo....
PRicES' IVIIYONI CAN A"OI.D
HOME COMFORT,'lnc.
Your' "CERTIFIED'· Johns-Manvllle Home
Improvement Contrsctor
55 East Main Street Phone 646
STATESBORO, GEORGIA'
Fi'ne(st
'Cle1aning
Fast.s, Service
B81t Pric.
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Str�t
.1
we suggest a Sitting?
;lIunter Flrll ShoJ .t Crew.
Fireworks PI.nt Blow.' U,
PEARL RIVER, N.Y. - Frank
,Perkins, Jr., 24, only fired his gun
at a crow, but the whole country­
.side .eemed to explode. It scared
him so bad he jumped into the river.
, He wasn't the only one scared.
,Air raid wardens came running
and police and firemen sped from
nearby New York' and New Jersey
towns, Windows and dishes were
shattered for a mile around and one
man, three miles away, was dumped
from his' couch, Ambulances raced
to the scene but nobody was in­
jured.
Perkins said he was hunting cro.......
near the Barnabas Fireworks com­
'pany. He was In a thicket and could
'not see the company buildings about
50 yards away. ,
"I lifted my gun and fired," he
related. "I missed the crow, but 1
guess I hit the building."
Nobody disputed Perkin'. opin­
ion. The shot is believed to have ig­
nited gunpowder In one of the com­
pany'. frame buildinll., about the
size of a two car liarage. The con­
cussion ..t oft blast. in five other
frame bulldinlll, Ipaced about 110
yards apart. AU the .tructur.. were
Jeveled.
Workers in the plant had ,one
home just a few minuteJI before
Perkina fired hlti inichty Iho&.
Jury ·Ilqult.' liter'.
DI, In Lar,. D...." Sill
HOLLywOOD, Calif. - Joe, a
movie monllrel, W88 vindicated re­
cently 'by a jury that decided he
didn't spill a 66-year-old bicy�list.
Joe belongs to actor Vincent Price.
The iuror deliberated one hour,
before dt.cidinl Joe wasn't at fault
when buildlnll contractor Charles
F. Benjamin's bicycle hit him. Ben­
,jamin had sued Price tor $13,183,
claiming it was Joe'. fault he fell
August 23, 1949, and broke his col­
'larbone. ,
Joe wasn't In court when the
'verdict 'was returned. He made his
appearance two days before. But
'Price reported the mutt apparently
teok the case to heart because he
hasn't budged from the houle in
two days. '
"H has' become a terrible mob
,Iince he appeared In court," the
actor .aid. "He'. ,ot hls nOi. in
the air alI\ the time-except at din­
ner."
Price claimed, and, the jury
all'eed, 'that' Bell.l'm�.wae a. much
at failit .s Joe. lJ'l!e!lJ!U. ruled 1h,
contraclor'. cO,IItributjiry Deillilince
wa. a Cactor I" 'lis .pW;
M'ortuary
Funeral' Dir,ctorsn1
"
.'
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONEMO
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRI'l'TEN BUT BfA)..
QU�T STORY' OF ALL mAT
IS BBBT IN LIFE.
• Our work helps to refteet ...
.• ,.pirlt which prolllpts you to enct
_
tbe .tnne &a an act 'Jf reve�
and devotion : • • Our"'.-lrperleaia
il at your .em.... ,
"II � f�
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY;
A Local Indultry St.c� 1_
'
JOHN "' THAYER, Proplifltor
46 We.t Main Street PHONE '3t llta� 0..
(lapr-tfl
rough road and keeping you on an
ever·level keel.
We'd like you to see what generoul
.roadweight and a rigid torque-tube
Ql!'8P in solid steadiness of ride--wh!'t
Dynaflow Drive· does for you In
downright comfort and conv�nience­
what a breeze it is to handle so big and
roomy and 4mpressive a car.'
Most of all, we'd like you to note the
euy.to-take price tags our cars wear­
what a whale of a lot more automobile
you get for your money in today'.
Buicks than you'll get elsewhere. "
So-come in for a sitting soon, won't:
'
you,? Whether you try a �PECIAI:"
SUPER or ROADMASTER, you II find It
the top buy in it. field-and a beauty
from any angle.
--�,..........,,......,_.,, ...,...
�......
.s� _ BCJAuunu, opPoulCII _ • ...,. s.n..
No
doubt about it-you'll make a
mighty handsome picture in a
strapping ilew '51 Buick.
But it isn't the way, you look, but the
way you feel that's really important.
I
We"d like you to discover a Buick's
ease and comfort, a Buick's power and
performance, a Buick's steadine88 and
control-just to see if maybe you hlJV.
been missing a travel treat.
We'd like you to discover what a valye­
in·head engine, as Buick builds it­
gingered with Fireball combustion
-can mean in pulse-pounding'thrill
and in big miles.per�gallon figures.
We'd (ike you to learn what coil springs
on all four.o wheels--Do� jUlt in front"":'
can do in the matter of smoothing a
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance -Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES �UNER.[ HOME
Day Phone'
467
Itl",'" BUJ.LHCII TDm8 AJm f'TATBSDOBO NEW
1m. IXMXeaea:"_XRxtW:PMXNXMXiGHIR
I J · I · Cl b · � I ." ARTHUR TURNER, &O� II�� .!�
-I
--
--IHEARTS HIGH CLUB FOR MRS. JENNINGS ·1. 8 I U Members of the Heart. High Bridge Mrs. Glenn Jenmngs was hostess Ie ween S Club and other f'riends were delight- at a lovely party Thursday afternoonII •• •• I fully entertained Thursday evening at her home on Savannah avenue in� I BY RUTH BEAVER by Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sauve at their honor of her sister-in-law, Mrs. Cur-Mr. and Mrs. E M. Mount, Gaines- " home on Park avenue. African vio- us Jennings, of Galax, Va. Attract-VIlle, are busmess VISItOrs here tillS
1-- . Ilets decorated the room and a des- IV'.' orongements of gladioli and dati.week When Carmen and Bernard Morris _. left fOI' a visit to Washington and New sert wns served. Later In the eeen- lias decorated her hqlne, and refresh-Mrs. Mose Aidei man IS spending
I York recently, they were lucky enough ing Coco-Colas and nut. were enjoy- menta consisted of party sanrl wichessometime III Orangeburg, S. C., WIth
Ito
huve secured tickets to some of ed. For high score Buford Knight and cookies served with lime sllerbether daug-hter. the larger r.adlo shows. They spent carton of cr arettes and Mrs .
Mr. and M,s. J. O. Johnston and several days In Washington with won a g , . in punch. A hand-painted "late was
Worth and Charlotte McDougald and H. P. Jones Jr. received a wooden the gift to the honoree, and a fan
�
--
80n, Joe, spent the week end at Day- Lew,,11 Akins. On the week end they salad bowl, spoon and fork: llnen was presented to Mrs. Andy Quarles, FORMER CITIZENS VII.'1IT DUTCH .SUPPERtona Belich, Fin. went on to New York together. One handkerchiefs for cut went to Mrs. who is a summer visitor here each RELATIVES IN BULLOCH
I Mr. and Mrs. Grady Attaway, Mr.MI. lind Mrs. Les ter Edenfield Jr. of tho shows they were to see was Paul Franklin Jr. and to H. P. Jones. Capt. and Mrs. J. H. Chitty Jr. Vl,- and Mr8\ Jim Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs.SIlent Monday with his parents, All'. "Bent The Clock." Of course they J Th ft ating prlze a can of pecan year dunng th_' tobacco se�son. Pas- ited relatives at Brooklet and Nevils Inman Dekle, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Av-M Ed fi Id S hoped, a. everyone does when they r. co, t� handkerchiefs were given Mrs.
d M
and rs. en e r.
attend these shows, that they might brittle, was received by Paul Frank- Jack Averitt who is home for a few last week. Mrs. Chitty will be .... _ erltt, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Blan , . r.MT. lind Mrs\ Carl Sanders, of Au- be lucky enough to 1» contestants,' lin Jr. Guest.. were Mr. and Mrs. .' .
N C' M membered as Ehzabeth Proctor, and 141'8. Devane Watson, Mr. andgusta, were week-end guests of her
I
having n chance to win the television Knight, Mr. and Mrs. Jones, Mr. and
week from Chapel Hill, .- ., :� daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ethan
pr""l
¥rs. Lloyd Brannen, Mr. and Mrs.mother Mrs. J. P Foy. set. Well, Cannen and Bernard were M F kli Mr and Mrs Sidney Waldo Floyd Jr., of Baltimore, a tor of J'acksonville Beach formerly hck Carlton and Dr. and Mrs. D. L.Mr. �nd Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr. and on the program, and "'lagllle their rs. ran "'d' M' L te B anne� MI.s Daisy Averitt. Twenty Il;'e.ts of 'Nev'lIs. ' I Da"is were hosts at a delightful duteh. thrill as they won the much-cowted Dodd, Mr. an rs. es I' I' • ·ted to et Mrs. Jennll1gs.children, Marlo:,e and Frank, spent I prize. Fnends of Worth ar.d Char- Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Groover,
were "'VI
.
me
the attractive Capt. and Mrs. Chitty have recently .up�er W.dn�sday eVllllin&, of lastthe week end III Atlants. lotte are happy that he has bet!n .s- Miss Freida O-..."ant, Horace MaDou- Ano��r cO�lphment .to eon returned from Japan and Korea, wee In the play room of,the AttawayMr. and Mrs. Belnard Morns lIave signed to the Norfolk Naval Base for gald Charles Olliff Jr., Dr. Roaer Vlrgmla viSitor was a small lunch where he was stationed at the out- home on Col"ge boulevard, at which)'etullled from a triP to Washlllgton,
I
the next t�en.ty-three .months a�d h�s H 11' d and Tully Pennington. given lAst Wednesday at Mrs. Bry- Capt. I, tim Mr. and Mrs. Glenn JenningsD. C. and New York City. t·.en cOlllmlsSll'ned a heu�en.ant .'I! teO an nnt's Kitchen, with Mrs. Roy Beaver break of the Korean war.Navy. Little Cathy MorrIS Is VISiting •• • •
d d white ladioli Chitty was sent into Korea imme-I their guests, Mr. and Mrs. CurtisMr. and Mrs. Hal'Vey Hall, o.f Sum- 1 her two grandparents lIel'e w�ile her MRS. HENDRIX AND as hostess. Re a.n h
g
bl diatel after the war began with the Jennings, of Galax, Va., and Mrs. Z.tel', S. C., spent the week WIth her parents nre away, and WllS giving her MISS BISHOP ENTERTAIN formed the centerple." for t e ta e, y.
th 1ft R' Whitehurst, who leaves soon for Bra-mother, Mrs. J. M. MUI phy. 1 glllnddaddy Cowart qUite n chase one and covers were placed for Mrs. Cur- ,24th DIVISIOn, 19 n !ttl ry egl-II In honor of Mrs: Carl Bishop, a reo t d h h d th on denton, Fla., to reside, were honorMrs. B. B. Morris and slIlall grand- afternoon dressed III a pretty yoa o� tis Jennings, Mrs. Glenn Jennings, men, an e. as serve ere c -d ht C th M t f Ipillafore.-Donell Thompson nnd Mllrl- cent bride, Mrs. W. K. Hendrix and CI'ff B dl Mrs P....cy Bland tinuously until May 18th, when he guestR.aug er, II y 011'15, spen n ew Iyn NeVils took off the past Friday Miss Mary Lee Bishop entertained Mrs. I ra ey,.
I
was relieved of duty there for r.ta.
• • ,. •clRY. during the past ,veek end lit night for Atlanta and g-ot more ae- Friday afternoon With a shower at nnd Mrs. Beaver. 0 J 6th h AT'IlEND JESUP WEDDINGSavannal1 Beach With Mrs. J. B. John- compllshed Satul'day than most of us the home of Mrs. G>ol'ge Bishop. The • •
• • tion to the States. n u�e k Le� Mr. and Mrs. AlfNd Dorman, Mr.son. could do in a week. They were shop-
dining table had a centerpiece of white SPENDING VACATION was awarded the Bronze
a
and Mrs. J. B. Johnson and Mr. andMr. and Mrs. Bill Alderman, MISS PIIIJr for college clothes, and managed d hI M' 14 M and Mrs J D Brooks and I
Cluster to the Bronze Star Medal for
Mrs. Harry Johnson were in Jesupto sandwich a luncheon date With tw,o gladoll and pink a las. I"" ar- r. . . . meritorious service with the 24th Vic-Beverly Alderman and MISS Ray Pe- of Donell's sorority sisters at the UIlI- jorie Prosser greeted the guests and danghter, Deborah, have returned to, .. , .
K f th rioil. Wednesday evening of last week forlote VlSll»d at Magnolia Springs Sun- versity who Ii�e III Atlant�. Donell is Mls� Roberta Hendrix kept th'. bride's their home in Ervin, N. C., after a
Itory
DIVISion m aNa or e pe
it- the weddi<lg of Miss Helen Corneliaday. �;;�:�d� ��e�� �I��\�l�n!e��th��d�t:;d book. ·Refreshments were served by twdo W'M,ekS'SvlsFit wiBt: �:r Prl::yt"'w�� �eci:m:Oer..!�!�t t�oM�:':� JCa:��o�� S. Youngblood,Jlaughter of Mr. alld Mre.Mrs. J. R. Gay Sr., Mrs. J. R. Gay th"y Will certainly live III a whirl Mrs. J. W. Chester, Mrs. J. I. Smith, an rs... I' a '. . 0 Au uot lOth after""his leave is E. T. Youngblqod Sr., and WalterJI' and Mrs. Devane Watson spent while they'are here-On opening day Miss Barbara Deal and Miss Jane accompanied homp. by theIT niece, MISS ., on g .'
b tati d f I'
Moffett KendriCk n.. of Dublin, wltichthe week end in Atlanto and Monti- at Belk'. it was difficult to deCld" Smith. Many friends called during Jo Anne Brooks, who will spend her over, where he Will e s
one a
was a beautiful e'fOnt taking plac. Incello. . wIIich was the prettier, the many bas- vacation with them in North Carolina the present. the Jesup Methodlst c!1I.reh.H C B b J f T h keto of bright colored flowers or the ,the
afternoon.
d V·' . i • • • • • •••. . ag yr., 0 oc;oa:. as �. pretty high school !tirls who helped •• • • lin Irglll a. AT PENSACOLA BEACH WEEK END AT BEACHtu,"ed home after a week s VISit With in there. So many of our young gIrls VISITOR FROM TEXAS ••• •Ins po rents, Mr. and Mrs'. H. C. Bag. working this summer, and. ready to Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Meadow•• of RETURN FROM ST.. SIMONS Mrs. Ziba Tyson, William Tyson, Misa BettT Mltehell, Misa BettJ
by Sr. tell you they have enioyed it. Deborah Dallas, Texas, are visiting relatlYes Mrs. Grady Smith, Mrs. T. F. Bran- Mra. Lonnie Smith Jr. and .0nIl_Gary, Jean Mikell, Miss Tallulah Lester '"dMr. and Mrs. Fred Smith Jr., of Prather and Etta Ann A�in� in Belk�B, in Statesboro and Vidalia. M:rs. nen, Mrs. Callie Thomaa, Misa Liz Mrs. Albert Enns and Min 'Esther
I
Mis. Qetty Lightfoot, of A,!ruBta,Ch I Betty Womack at Smith s jewelry, th M Mi NI Thomas and M,'ss Gwen Wilson, of Groover visited Penaacola Beach and laormed a conaenial group spending. ar e�ton, S. C., spent the week end and Billy.Zean Bazemore in t�e em- Meadows was e ,ormer so na-With hiS parents, Mr. and Mra. Fred pioyment office Others are dOing of- belle Ban"", daughter of the late Mr. Sayannah. ,have returned from a lather places of intsrest alan, the last week end at the Andrews Apart-Smith Sr. flce work, but. all will teil you they are and Mrs. D. C. Bank... week's stay at St. Simons. coast of Florida last WMk. ment, at Savann.h Beach.
Mrs. Frank Williams, Mr.. Olin a little anxious for the crowd to get
Snllth, Mrs. Alfred Dorman and Mrs. together at Bchool ag�in for the_ir
...nior year.-Betty Smith, who �11lJ. R. Donal.,.on .pant 'thursday in be a junior at Wesleyan this fall, drlv­Savannah. ing a pretty new convertibie she has
Mrs. Louise Altman, of Atlants, jtlst gotten. Ann Evans is �e only
hns jomed her daughter, Cynthia, in girl out of the small graduatlllg cia,!,"
who is goinl5 off to collegoa. . She ISa Visit to her aunt, Mrs. Grady Atta- leavlIlg with our two otber glTls for
way, and family. Altnes Scott in S;ptember: Next yenrDick and Jim Clark, of Camp Stew- will find many girls leavlllg for col-
art and Wadesboro, N. C., spent the lege, as they have an unusually lar,:e
number in the graduatlllg class.-Willweek end with theil' aunt, Mrs. Dan AROUND TOWN.
Lest"r, and Mr. Lester..s_ee__y_ou _
Mr. and Mrs. CurtiS Jennings have MORNING BRIDGEreturned to the!r home in Galax, Va.,
A delightful bTldge party was giVenafter Visiting hIS brother, Gleoo Jen-
Fl'ldl'Y morlllng at the home of Mrs.IIIn�, and Mrs. Jennings.
Jam Lanier on Coliege boul.vardMr. and Mrs. Charles Brittain, of
Clllcmnati; Ohio, are guests of h"r with Mrs. Roy
Hitt as joint hoste.,..
mother, Mrs. Jume Ethddge, and her Summer flowers decoranad
the home,
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bnd refreshments consisted
of nssort­
'Voodcock. ed sandwiches, cookles, potato chips
MTs. Jimmy Ro!:,!rs and son, Mlkt!, nnd Coca-Colas. For high
score Mrs.
have leturned to their home in Talla- J. F. Spires won a reapot; for Iowa
nassec, Fin., aft-ar spending three !omln�' server went
to Mrs. Thomas
weeks With her mother, MI's. H. W. Smith; a Mummy potholder
set for
cut was won by Mrs. W. P. Brown,Doughelty.
nnd a tray as floating prize went toGibson Johnston Jr., who is spend-
Mrs. Paul Sauve. Other guests wereing sometime hCle WIth his grand-
Mrs. Bernard Scott, Mrs. George Bird,parents, Mr. and l\1�·s. Hinton Booth,
Mrs. Donald McKellar, Mrs. Alb�rt
���'�i�S��:.:�ay IIIght at his home m McCullough. Mrs. Charles Robbins Jr.,
Mrs. Rex Hodges, l\( rs, Gus Sorrier,
in;[�i:'�:'��:s, J�h� a��n�I;:.e Hv;��t; Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr., Mrs. Wal�erHill, Mrs. Lawrence Mallard, Mrs.Land, in Kent, Ala, for several days, Paul Franklin Jr., Mrs. Leodel Cole­and while away they Will visit with
man, Mrs. Zac.h Smith, Mrs. Bobfnends III Montgoll1"ry.
'I1hompson, Mrs. Buford Knight andMrs W. W. Kesslel lias returned
Mrs. Robert Morris.
to her hom-a 1Il San Francisco, Ca1., _ •••
and Mrs. E. J. Register to Norfolk, MRS. BIRD HONORS GUEST
Va, after sllending a week here wit" Mrs. Donald McKellar and small
their mother, Mrs. J. S. Kenan.
·Mr. and 1111'S. Kenneth Cowal·t and
THURSDAY. AUGUST 9. 1961 '.
Purely Personal
George-Anne Beauty Shop
Georgia Theatre Building :: Phone 170
.
29 East Main StreEt
Permanent Wav'- Special.
$10.00 value Cold ,Wave or
Machineless . . .,.
Machine Permanents .
.$5.00
.. ..... $4.00
We use only J)l'Ofession�lIy nationally advertised
products in our salon.
CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT
OUR SALON IS AIR·CONDITIONED FOR
YOUR COMFQRT.
,
-,
son, Donme, of Greenwood, S. C., who
spent last week With Mr. and 1I11s.
80ns, Bill and Jerry, Will arriv� tillS G�()rge Bird, have returned home.week end flam Pasadena, Calif., for During their Visit Mrs. Bird ent(.'1'­
B VISit of sevel al weaks With hiS par- bined With a small party 10 honor ofents, Mr. and 1111'S B. W. Cowart. Mrs. McKeller. Her home was decor- /
Emory Allen left during the week ated with zinnias and dahlias, andend fol' 'Vlllow Sprmgs, Mo., to join dalllty party sandwiches, cookies andMrs. Allen and son, Nat, who have Coca-Colas �re served. 1\. small nurn­
been therz for several weeks visiting ber of friends were invited to meet
relatives. They will accompany Mr. the visitors.
Allen home 800n. • •••
"Miss Elizabeth Deal, who has been ATTENDED FUNERAL
attending American Trade School in Mr. and Mrs. William Deal, La­
PhoeniX, Anzona, has arrived to Grangoa; Mrs. J. O. Strickland Sr.,
.pend awhile With her paents, Dr. and \Ifr. and Mrs. J. O. Strtckland Jr. and
Mrs. D. L. Deal, befol" return�ng to I Mrs. W. R. Deal, Pembroke; Mr. and
Calacas, Venezuela, where she I. em- Mrs. Donald Whitney, Chappaqua, N.
ployed. 'Y., and Mrs. Dan Lee, Savannah, were
Mrs. Jesse D. Allen and ga...ts, "among those from a distance attsnd­
Mr•. William Holz..r and Misa Marian ing the funeral Tuesday "r Mrs. Opne­
Andrews, of Pennsylvania, and Mr. lia Strickland Blitch, which was held
and Mrs. Jerry.Strozzo, Mrs'. Jimmy at Lan.. church, ""ar Stilson.
Ellia and little son,.JClevie, and Jess'"
Schrepel spent Sunday at Savannah COLUMBIA VISITOR
Beach. Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Clark and
Mrs. Gibson J"bn.ton and Mis. Rita Idaughtsr,
Ann, haw returned to Col­
Johnston, of Swainsboro, visited here umbia, S. C., after spending a week
Wednesday with Mr. hnd Mrs. HJnton with i. parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
"B th M'ss Johnston was enroute I Clark. Sunday Mrs. I;larold Hall Bndh��,e 'from a house party at St. �i- I son, Robert, of Metter,'sllcnt the day
mons, where she was the guest of MISS I
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. WIIllCater Snow, of Macon. \ Clark.
I
Save Over Dr ill tltis vigontic
FIlIAL CLEARANCE
Your Choice of 150 Fine Suits
$15·<:>°
Some Suits Formerly Sold As High as $50.
Included in this group- PALM BEACH an�
a Few HYDE PARKS • • • . • . • • • • • •
Never before in the entire history of Statesboro has anyone offered such a tremen­
dous sale of Men's Suits.· We're closing our stocks.. This is the Final Olearance ... the
Final Clean-Up, Included in this group of 150 fine suits are such famous fabrics as Palm
Beach, Bur-nil Rayon Tropical and Nylon Cords. Also a few famous $50 Hyde Park
wools. All sizes and models, assorted patterns to choose from. Come early for a better
selection.
..
, BAtlIIARl'LOOI I
,TEN' YEAtes AGO.
p,.. Balik" TI.... Aag. 14. 1941
S. H. Shei'man reslgn.d as supertn­
tendent of ·Statesboro High School to
accept same position in Dublin.
Tobacco pounda!!'. handled on local
market laat week was 607,686, and
the average prices is given as $021.99
per 100 pounds.
Wade C. Hodges, weU known BuUoch
county farmef" was ypsterday an-
;r�:�1xf';::::'.t!:hi�:'::r:ne of Geor- SEVEN nruOLVED Cotton Farmers F" OM BUREAU HAS Local10bacco Market ID'DBY' YARD HURTwe�����dS!iu.F�:!:���Of�:�:tl::� mmGUWu1A'yCRAS-'IH Withholding PIU\LANTOUPconoN Pa88eCI Twelve Million BylU\SblIOUS BLAZEal pnces: L. B. Taylor manager and (B, BYRON DYEPerry Kennedy, market manager. . tr Through laat night (Wednesd.y)With discontinuance of morning Place your cotton in the n this the Stateaboro tobacco market hadpassenll'er service over the Central of Four Injured Ferscift8 Are fall, some 250 Bulloeh eoun cotton Leaders In Maeon Pro(lO!le sold 12,350,000 pounds of tabacco, Fire Damage Thu�ay 01Georgia Railway between A\IKIlsta Braught Til Local Hospital �!�:e�on���ni:�t.a � JII4!e��� United Marketing Seheme ���h :;:at;'°:..�d .�I�a�t ��iO:a::'�U��� Last Week Estimated To��te:bo��n�:�Sav'::��\a!:'�enfdi� Following Wreck Last Sunday for 1950 Is sli,htly Ie.. act- T riod last year. Durin, the first twen- App 4h Hundred Tho----.a'ual .pota will brlnr on the .rket, 0 Boost Sarging Prices ty days at' sale this year the market __continued.
rett
One nlan was inatantly lriUed and glvln, the Ifrowera everythl gain here has paid out over $5,300,000, •
a U'::��b,;;,:Ir,a�n.�� �'o!ci�vT J six others badly IlIiured Sunday af- i and nothln, to lose b,. put r it in (By BYRON DYER) IWhiCh is a million more than for the (By BOB DONALDSON)M"orrls waR elected to the vaca�cy' by ternoon in a cralh on Route. 301 near the loan th,s year. � More than two hundred Farm Bu- first twenty days In 1950. A stubborn fire de.troYed the tw.J, the counclh resl,nation of Glenn GI ilL- I 1 C. M. Cowart, secretary o�
Bul- reau leaders' throughout Georgia met Sale. continuo heavy with fuU s.lea mills and dry kiln of the F W Da-, ennv ",. . loch county Farm Bureau. aided every day. This condition will con-' • • .u,Bland as cit� clerk was accepted ef- Five ot the party were trav..lIng, at the meeting. He pre..n
�e
re- last we-ak in Macon to formulate plans' tlnue, acc'I,rdlng to warehousemen, Lumber Company here early ...fagiv)! 06�tfr 1i}: Ja F nseth from New York to Jacksonville and' port from a cotton-belt-wide ting !or tho marketing of this year'. cotton nll next welik and on Into th·. tollow- I ThUT1lday afternoon. The dam...and' Mi�s Ma�i� V!!�ey n'::'em'b'.rs of one travelln, northward fl'om Jack- 11thIn New....OrIIdeans lat·lt wheekld... from crop In order to increase the sall'ging I�gt weeki' . TIled Sttateldboro mharket has was eltimated at ,100,000.h "'- h e wta�·w mee Il« e III acon. " se no c OSIOR a e, an ware ouaemen B 11 d h d tt e reae era C�lleg!, (acuity, were re--Ieonville. 'last Thursday. He polntsd D that prices bemg paid the produce.... Istate that the market will remain e eve to ave sta rolD •Ica.ed uron direction of Dr. A. M. 1'IIe dead man WIl1l identified as I t!!1. elrort to keep cotton or �mar- The stats-wld. m..tln� tollow-ed a. opan as Ion, as th.re 10 tobacco In I.rge delaal motor the 6re .p.....Gatea, w a ...ullled charge last week d I h T f N Y k I ket this year wal not a�
but th'�en-ltats bel' -Ide m'ee"-� at I this territory to be sold. rapidly ovor the lar,e mill of ..._to succeed Dr. M. S. Pittman. �u 0 puma, 67, 0 eW or. waa bei.n, pushed all over cotton uw �.. ..... _•• • • Four otller 'New Yorkers were IIr. belt. All t!!o cotton 'j,Itates cotton farmers and. Farm Bureau Darby ,Iant and then to the -uTWENTY YEARS AGO and Ml'll. WIIlI.m M. Buchholz and I a"" holdln, county nd co lIluility leaders whleh w•• held In New 01'-' NAME NEW HEAD mill.From Bulloch Time., Au.-. 13, 1931 M d N W It H s all of meetinga at the present jud I.... the leans on August Sth. I FINmen fought £he blale tor_Homer Parker enters race for con· r. an ro. a er arme, heta I St t b r.
h",ess after having twi"" declared hiS, Brooklyn; the Florida couple, least on�pcaker� ask:� �'i:'�t the' pport At the belt-WIde JIIeftIng agree· nOR AIR DEFENSE t an three and one-halt houra ....IOtentlon not to run. injured, 'were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. price on cotton be raised to .0 cent. ments were reached, and unanimous .r' brought It under "ntrol before I�I Herbe�t Deal, government field Hair. The four badly Injured ,New Immediately, po!nting out
�
t�e decisl0ns were made to the,effect that I could a'ptead to the pl.nin&, mill &l1liagent flam the farm and """d loan Y k h d In mb I n to secretary of agriculture could thiS Farm Bu eau leaders in every state Major Eugene M. Cook Is lumber.h s on the yardoffice in Washington, Ihas been as- or ers were rus e a u a ce with the present authority has. . I N d Co dl Offl ••signed to Statesboro headquarters. the Bulloch. County Hospital, where The group alBa askt!d the .e ry to III the cotton belt would carry �he ame mman ng cer A heavy rain In mld'll.tern_Statesboro tobacco market held they are still confined. The JaCkson., assist in eyery way pOll.ibl. expe. plana to every county Ilnd community Ground �quadron In State aided firemen In controllln, �rank abov� eill'ht others in Georgia ville couple returned nmeward dite an4 eXp'and �xport., to. ulate in the cotton producing stats. Farm I Atl ta Au, 13 -H d u rte f blaze.,last week m volume and above seven " domestic mill actIvity by atslr up lead rs re in tr t d t b k t an, .. ea q a rs a I Th brl k kil Ith 150000 ...._.in price; totsl poundogoc 247,286 at Investlgatln, oflice... said the the schedul" of military proc ment, e we . s uc e a go .ac a the Centrnl AIr .De'....e Force, Kan- e c n. w ,'__,5.74 per pound. I I wreck occllrred just north of Glenn-! and. to stockpile cotton for n. I se-
their "'specllve counties and Inform
sas City, Ma., announces the aS8ign-lof
lumber !nalde, separated the min.Johnny Kelley, 15-year.old son of ville on Hl,hway 301 about 5:30
P'jcuTlty.
• every cotton producer of the plans ment of Major Eu!!,.ane M. Cook as from tho planer department .....Mr•. L. L. Kelley, was dr�wned while I d C 1MI'. Cowart stated th.t, ....aming taINn , helped cut the spread of the 6"" Inin swimmmg at the S. ,T. Williams m. Troopers S. B. M les an L. . he would make the averal'e predicted
.
. commanding offtcer of the 46 th.
"landing on th-3 Ogeoehee river laat Miller laid Mr. Buchholz attempted yi�ld of 292 pounds of llnt o::t IIoCI" Far,?ers thro\lghout the co�ton belt Ground Observer Squadron In Geo..-I t at direction. The kiln caught .poWednesday afternoon. to pasa a house trailer belli&' towed thiS year, thla crop would ceil him are bemg urged to place theIr cotton gia accordlnll' to Major General Er- I proxlm.tely one hour after the 6...Children of IIr. 8"d Mrs. �. B'I'bya ar by Seth T Lovell of Prltch_lso.13
per pouhd to
prod3,
d 40 in loan In order to keep t�e cotton n 't Vandiver Georrl director of had been ra,in, and w.s practleaIIFTurner honored th�, ,rents WIth a c ., cents would not be an able off th arket until the price goes es ,a d t yedsurprlae dlnn�' � Jaeckel Hotel ard, Ala., on • cUl"(e. The Bluehholz profit. This would be onlJ per e m Civil DeCense. HelHlquarters will be el ro •Monday evei" It Ct'l.brdion of auto then rammed head·on Into the acre. ' • to 40 centw per pound. 'maintained at Dobbins Air Force Fire dePartmenta from SylftDlaotllelr thlrty-.. I wedding annlver- H.ir car and knockd the Lovell car I =
It was pointed out by Mr. Wingate Baae, Marietta. Metter and Portal a.llated the StatIM-....,..
off th i' d RURAL 'IUEP and farm leader. that the Secretary I Within the near future the State boro lire departmont In ftrhtln&' tileSam Franj, " Chevrolet stolen e oa. of Ag I Iture called upon cotton 'at bb bl....... wellka, fl. waa reco�ered at Tuma was a pa8senll'er in the Buch- r cu ,CD head comm.nted. Imall detach- _u__o_m__.I_o_.
_POTBJthj th hoes were brought 'Iholz auto as W'ere Mr. and Mrs. PRO. roM P tafrmen tol prl�ulcef 16,�oi�00 Ib�"lmenta of tha 4674th will be orranized DISTIlICf CRUSADE
to jail ne"" Ttl u wlth t�e theft; Marme•• The Lovell car turned, oyer dUll a cotton n 9u or a ona
•
'In the state. of North Carolina,ClIr had been < l 2,000 miles dur- fenae. Farmer. have ",sponded with, T d FI rIhie the two ,nee Ita dlsappear- \1'hen it hit a dltclt but 111'. and lire.
• To Cover Entire Coanti.' a crop estimated at 17,288JOOo balea,; South C.rolin.. ennell".� a
-
FREFJ)()M BE HELD
_ceo Lovell escaped Injury. EJ:cept Th...... "--tIou SI I t Octobe f nn loaden da. The regular Air Foree' perlOn·• • --- gooo;; nce as r a
I
nel uat..,ed to these detachments(<\118 AGO
BROAD INVITATION AlNu;r Havill« Be haft pleaded wit!! the Secretary to will be allured witll the trainlnc aad.�, ,A�Z, }.Zl Indicatin. now are that all;;' Bul. pl... the support price at 40 cente. operational luperYlaion of the Ita«- n Illan"nfngo:! ''1'1,1 lU'-"A CONFAB locit co�nt, will be includ" II the
Even t!!ou&,h he has thl••uthority
at the ftlter Ct!ntsrs In th.se state••
'!r to Africa IllllM\I.1 I rural telephone prorram
jthe
under present law lie ha. refused to I Gen. Vandi..r raid the Grvund OJ;-;1;.
I part
.......... by the Stateabo e1e- act. As a r..ult f.rmon .re faced se....r Corpa II composed of 'rOlun· Plana lor the I'irat ConlQeDl_'1 (!I;.;.!'o:.::� Manufacturers Of Bulloch" phone Company and the"" Po oke with the pouibility of ...Jling tlaeir!u.,rs who lel'ft on a p.rt time balls DIstrict" r.rt In Oaorr"'1 ......II iIr II_held �un::. ::k� TE=t� Ii: Telepllone CompanJ, Nm..,... ng, crop at ala... tto od' � repot1i the mevement of .ireraft. C�1l!ie ller I'.....-oni will be Jallllllh-I !"tru.tlon ofl rat r ee, '. on pr..lden't of the Slnldlale Bu· ,The more than 200 C9 n pr -rs ItlncludU obserY.n to man ohaena... ·.t • dinner for CGuntT lea4en _It ,\= will .A'.peolal invitatlon'to illiiaq m.nu- reau, stated at theIr rerular �m jIver Geo!t:oldlng"tlleir lDee� tI \IOIb(�8I!d Pl,o\to llltelft8 ,ud 1I0ndaY••����.,_t �tateabo 5'rl of Bullocl.!�iP""ty to""tts�d
:J:Jtut,,,,J .'!I-.' f' • il..'·
..
.>
.. ......-u;
a . -
- - , M�;
•.
It�'" iMi8IMi' '\te-n(e ·',l.1la lii dellvered'to tlie RIIlAI enri- 0 a 0 to e To "Our pi.n In m.... he point- ed flJ' R.I1ioort T. a.. ler. 'proml....10 com t I - I culture, Congrespmen. Senators 'and 'L ,-id ttInhg, '" ..".;. IF' p�el- I gOftn. ent Is buYlnr under ite ma· neers som. three weeka ago included ed out, "are to _tbUsh observation Gulf 011 eX6Clltive .nd civic worker,eta e .,atlona armers Ulllon .. -d . President Truman, petition in, the . I iwill be present. '1 t,-mll1lon oliar procurement pro·- the I entITe county. except tor Brook- Secretary to: posloe every el,ht mllel. A m n mum district .ehall'1ll6ll.Charhe J"hnson, colored employe gram. to be jleld in Atlan�, septem-Ilet and West Side areal, but tbeae 1. Immediatsly raise the .upport of 25 voluntsere will b. needed tor "The Firat Dlltrict mad•• If)ll-of W.rnock Brothers drug store, en- ber 10, 11 and 12, has been extended groups have alao asked to bs includ- each post. Mo"" thn 500 volunteer did showin, In last year's Cruaade,"telred Pdleaslltol twoI chhalrgesd of st.eald- 'by the Armed,Forces Regional Coun- ed and have been ac."pted by the price of cotton to 40 cents. workers are required for contlnuou" says Charles S. Dudley, of AtlaDg.ng an se nlf a co 0 an receIve 2. Assist in every way to expedite • Thfine. of $40 in each case in the city cll for the Southeast. Bulloch County Telephone Co-Opera- operation In each IIltsr center. • stabo director of tile drive to baIWcourt Tuesday aftsmoon', arrest was 'I The council, comprising the Army, tive, Mr. Rushing pointed out. and expand exports. ' tw. filter centers In Georgia will be more radIo stations for combatIQad b P r 's. Stimulate dom"atic mill activitym e y 0 Icem�n L. O. Scarboro. I Navy and Air For... , is apon�oring the These engineers are expected in the .. located in Atlanta and Savannah and Communist tyranny oYer c.pti.. _D, Percy Avel'ltt returned Tueaday ...... h' h '1 be h Id I th . by stepping up the schedule of mill· th te III takeafternoon from Atlanta where h had eJUllbit "! IC WI l n e new county anytime now to actually 10- t the staff at eae cen rs w. tiona, who will addr.... the S.vlllllllllathh.e thrl.ll of losing and'recov-erin� his exhibit hall of the A�lanta Biltmore cate the proposed llnes and exchanges. ta7 �:;�;�I:eC:tton for national se- reports from fhe observation' pOltai· meeting.Igh-pTiced Cadillac while In the cl�y I Hotel, So that those firms Interestea Mr. Ruahing urged all those that had 1 After pro"""aing the In!ormatlon t "Citizen. of the sixteen countle• .,Imo,r'lesa ffreowm dlays; cfa!tswd':'s found SIX I in serving aa aub-contractors in the not already don" so to sign up for eurlty. 'will be relayed to the regular Air the district contributed over "'_P ace a I IsappearanC",'f ts' 5. Urge an cotton producers to I to k it' id tland was stripped of every ""movable' fulfillment a goYernment contrac
ItelePhonel
through the county agent'g place the, cotten In loan. For." un
ts m. e pos Ive en - and aigned 42,465 Freedom ScrOllapart. I may be afforded first-hand InfQl'llla· office or 80me of the director.. It is Mr. Wingate; president of GFBF, flcatioh at the aircraft obwerved n,- in • atats-wide reaponse that pOFORTi YEARs AGO II tion as to what the United States is essential that these engineers know pointed out that by complying with ing oYer any portion at. the "tilts." Georg!a tIIlrd In tbe nation with tea..From Bulloch Tim.. Aug 16 1911 buying ; ..om prime contractors and who wants telephones when they ar- the government'a request to produce Ge ... Vandiver emphaSized the point 000 in gifts, and sixth with SOIl,_Charles A. Waters, 'aged 40, died at II
how they might fit Into the proeure- f rive. Unless something not no.. at least 16,000,000 bales of cotton, that if the observation post personthnel slgnaturea," he }laid. "Georgia's quotahis h�me th�ee miles. north of States- ment pIcture. The United States Dt!-I known arises to delay action, work farmers have IJlcurrea production cost ia unable to �deDtify the aircraft, e this year Is ,100,000 in gilts �ud •�rVva��:old fever, was Son of T. partm"nt of Commerce is
co_operat-,SOUld
be storted .hortlJ on the act- of an average of S cents per pound Air ForFe WIll order Interception
of million signaturoa in the nationalMr. and Mrs. J. W. Wilsond and
j
ing in the project. u,,1 contruction of the rural tele- above 1950. Yet the preaent price the flight. . driv.. for ,500,000 and 25,000,1Of"·Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Joh!,sto,:, have re- Lieut.-Col. Robert E. Ray, of the phone system. is about 8 cents pCI' pound under that The authorized expanSion at t�e signatures."dt�rnedS fr_om " ten.days outing at In-. U",t.d Statos Air Fooce, lias been TIle Pembroke organlzatioD is ....rv- I Group Observer Corps program III Joe Woedcock, of Statesboro, 1960.a prln s.. of laat year. , . d I If t augment theDr. B. B. Jones and Fagan Frank- appointed project officer for the ex-, ing the lower part of the county in The Farm Bureau president stress- Georgm IS es gn� o. chairman tor Bull�"" county, and J.lin, Metter business men, passed 1 hibit with headquarters at 770 Sprmg I the Bay district and Statesboro Tele- ed the fnct that "we do not have to air defense. and give .maxll:num pro- D. Williams have beeu invited to thethrough Statesboro en route to Atlan- ,street N.W. in Atlanta: According to phone Company lIa phones around sell this crop for less than 40 cents tectlon ag�lnst surprise air attack. dinner. Georgia's famous soldier,:�b8:" Jones went to buy an auto-lcolon�I Ra;, prime contractors who I Statesboro, a few Smiles north and II marketed orderly because there is Tn addition to the two filter cente�s General Lucius D. Clay, i. servincOcie M. Wilson and Miss Louise Dt!- sell goods to the government located
j
south of town and in tile Register a need durlllg the next twelve months m Georgia, he announced that slm.,- agai" as national chairman., Hamil-Brosse were marie� last evening at in a number of s'ections of the South-, area.' for every bale of cotton produced thi� lar operatIOns Will be carrie pn m ton Holt, Macon, remain. as Goor.the home of the bride's parents Mr. I ' K II nd Nashville Tenn.' Ra- h . d J h A S'bland Mrs. G. W. DeBrosse, Rev. 'T. J. east hnve engaged space for the dls- H. L. Wlllgate, Georgia Fnrm Bu- year." �OXVI e a , and Miami gia's e airman an 0 n . I ..y,Cobb officiating. I playing of their goods with tbe re- rel>l1 president, will be the spaaker at He pointed out that a minimum leigh and Charlotte, N. C., Atlanta, as Southern regional chalr-Tax digest .for 1911 shows tol!>l , suit that hundreds of different items the Stilson meeting Wednesday night, of 10'h milhon bales would be need- and JacksonVille, Fla., us rapidly. as man.tatl!able valuatIOn at $6,422,082-galn ,,�Il be exhibited August 22 �h" meeting is slated cd fOI' domestl'c consumption during tramed personnel and commUnlca- "TIl.. 1,817,000 given' by sixteeno $820,236 over last year; decrease •.. I • I. ,". • mont can be secured.in dogs returned for taxation, 365 .The Atlanta exhibit. Will consbtuts for the annual kick-off meeting on the next twelve months regardless tlOns equIp million Americans laat year ullt the-o,:,e fo� every day in t:he year. tne "greatest single opportunity" for membership renewals. R. p. Mikell, of the internatIOnal situation; that a Have Sale Next Week
-
world's most powerful transmitter
I
Llghtmng Jlast Bweek killed muICel·be- smaller manufacturers in the region c'-u�tv president stated, Mr Mikt!l1 ml'nl'mum of 5" millioA bales would
f d
near Munich," says Chairman Rem.ongmg to oc ranon. near Ito; . f J ,. .,...
Of P B d Here or sMr. Branan was stunned and thought I to discuss the capacity, productivity, would especially like to have ev-ery be needed for export, and that a two ure re ler, "and since last May it has beento be dead lor.awhile; same after�oon
Ifacihties
and ability of their o� community officer in the county, as milhon-bale carry-over this year The purebred Hereford sale here apreadlng cOlisternatlon and con!ualon:;;ro::r �:;:rce of J. B. Kltch- plants to participate ion the govem- well air any others that can attend, would be the smallest in twenty-five Friday, August 24, will have flfty among Czechoalovakia's stOoge rulers, • ;. • • ment purchasing activities with rep·, be at. Stilson Wednesday night. years. I head of bulls, cows with calf, open by exposing thoair ruthless crimea InFIFTY YEARS AGO
I
resentatives both of prime contractors Continuing, he said, "By placing and bred heifers from Southeastern hard-hitting dally broadcasts to mil-From Statesboro News, Aug. 16, 19�1 as well as the armed services. Beauticians Relieved. our cotton in the loan, we can a ..sure 111 E A k who hans of oppressed Czecks.John Brunson and MISS Mamie '.w t . . t I Fr P t· P' 'by ext and Ohio breeders, ..,.
. ycoc.
The goal of the 1951 Crusade Is toMiley were married Wedn"sday at e are no promlsll1g any ac ua om OS mg rices ourselves of 40 cents or more n is putting on the _Ie, reports.the home of' the b�iae's parents, Mr. contract.. as a result of the enlbit, Operators of barber shops and spring." This is the second promotional sale build ,two more transmitter. forand Mrs. C.' B. Mdey. I but we are confident that it will be I . f h b ght helplnlr tlte people of other enslavedOrdinary's records show that 165 .. I' beaut:p: par ors lIave bet!n reheved a EN VISITORS Mr. Aycock and his saM ave rOU nations resist their brutal Soviet re-couples' have been maried in Bulloch 1
of IIItrlnsle �alue to ma�y sma I man· fhe requirement that thhey post a WEEK· D . to Statesboro. The first one had some-county from January. 1st to July 1st; ufacturers III the way of educatmg list of ceiling pri."s in their places of end by J. E. McCroan Jr., who, w ninety-seven cattle in it o.bout thre<l =-- ......68 were white and 107 colored. ., them to just what the government bUBiness G Elli tt Hagan director tel', Lachland, of Atlanto, arc visiting month. ago.Bulloch coultty will have new Jail; ts"t " If" a , M J E-contract let Monday to Pauley Jail now w�n In I.S na.lona program 0 of. the Savannah District Office of for two weeks with Mr. �nd rs. .. Col. Bill PaCe and ,.col. Ted Hughea-Co. for $8,365; allowed $647 for old defense" and lust about how they l"rice Stabilization, has announced. McCroan Sr. 'I1Iu!y are Joined tor the will be the auctioneera for the .ale,cells, making net cost of $7,750. may". able to participate in the de. 'lll:r. Hagan said the Defense Pro- week end by J. E. Jr .• who, with other Friday, which ,..111 be held at �eD. t T�rnN' �o �ai been /or fense work," Col. Kay said. duction Act aa amended and extend� members of the Stato Health Depart- Statresboro Liveetock Commission:'.':.�n;hin'tow�7 Is o:xpe:t:.re;;, ';!,� Recent figure. from the Munitions ed July 3L 1951, exempts "prices ment, Is workinll' on projects in this Company barn at 1 p. m. 'Che cattletum to N�w York in October. (Who Board sho� that firms In the South- charged and wagea paid for services section. �ll be In tha bam on Thursday afteo:-exye �Oil�ffwa\no� sta�d.) h II east had sold gooas valued at nearly performed by barbers and beauti- • • • • noon so they may be inspected prior1)/. States"';"'; �r°th:�aste�w':a::a:., half a billion dollars from �uly of last clans.'" B:APTIST W. M. S. to the sale on Friday.resit'lled Monday; hal> not decided I year to April o� this year, whi"" The director also said banks', finince The Ba,lst W. M. S. will meet Only cattle fro reputahle bref.d-what he will.ao; has sol'k hiD h8.,,\e loaves little doubt as to the poten- and fiscal agenciea and IIrms render- MondaJ. Aurwst 20th, t" o'clock ers have been entered, Mr. Aycockon West Main street to . . 0 - tialities of the government's purchase ing fiscal brokt!tage services no Ion,· in t!!e followlD, homes: �ta s. Thl!y will carry the usual 88-lasierilr J. Z. Kendrick returned last program, it was stated. er have to poat In their .,Iaces Of Prlendly Clrclel In home of Mrs. satIation guat;antees.week from Florida, brin!,:ing with I -- bU�i'rS a �elling price Ihit as Called Garl Blackburn; Serson Circlet with1Iim Rob Bynum, charged With �rder STRA¥ED - Back and tan female .. h 11 >. 11 LIlvell Cir-at A. M. Rabun a y,lI' or two ago; hound puppdy about eight week old; for CP� 84. Tlteae ul'lllS, ow· Mra. l'aul Carro ; .u a
has all the scars and marks a�cribed tollar bore name "Herman Mars'll;" ev..r, must keep their atlitmentS pen cle, With Mrs. C. B. Altman; Loyal­to Bynum, but those who have seen suitable reward to finder. Notify D·I for examination 'by CPS 1:Bpresenta-' *, Ctrcle with Mrs. Wilbur BI!!I1 -him do not believe :he is the right J. DOMINY -or HERiIIAI:/ MARSH. ti • ""._ '16augStp , vea. , ........
(STATE8II:ORO NBJV�ATB8BOao SAGLE)
t
STATESBORO, GA.,THURSDA;Y,-AUGUST 16, 1951
Coot, .....en To Gather
In SaftDnah JIIoDU, To
0rpaIr.e Fer ..........
,',
You are an attractiye blond mao
tron and have a young daughter.
At a club me'etlng Tuesday JOU wore
a yellow and l!lack voile and black
patent shoe8.
U the lady deecrlbed will call at
the Times office she will be P:i...eR
two ticketa to th" picture, "GooilbJU,
My Fancy," showing today and to­
morrow at the Georgia. Theater.
After recelvin, her ticket., If the
lady wJl1 call at the StatesborG
Floral Shop she will be given a
10....ly orchid with compliments of
thp. proprlot'or, Bill Hulloway.
'rhe lady described last week was
Mrs. T. F. Brannen, "(,)to receVled
her tickets FridflY, and atter their
use Dhoned to expr.as her full ap'
preclatlon for ev·,. ytl· :ng.
